
An Unlucky Vessel.—A schooner, sup-
posed to bo the Lydia R. Ogdm, was sunk in the
Pclawnre, opposite the Point House, on last Satur-
day night. Lieut. Edgar, of the river and harbor
police, having picked up a water-cask and galley,
supposed there had been A collision, and made a
Search on that evening, but was unsuccessful.
Since that time neither Captain Fisher nor his crew
bave been heard of, and it is supposed they went
down with the vessel. At the time sho sunk her
nails were furled, and since then no onehas taken
any interest in the matter. Lights have not even
been placed on her masts in order to warn off pass-
ing vessels. She lies in about eighteen feet of
yrator, directlyin the chnnnol. This schooner was
one of those used to raise tho ill-fnted John
Ttitcis. The other schooner used for that pur-
pose has also been wroeked near Sandy Hook.

vious letters, that there might be liereo skirmishes,
and even sanguinary engagements, between the
two armies, but that these would be followed by no
decisive results, owing to the want of cavalry,
gtrnngo to say. though the panic and very discredit*
able rout was caused by alarms of, and might
linvo boon prevented by tho preseneo of cavalry,
no slops arc taken to remedy that great deficiency.
The volunteers who were at Manassas will never
stand the man on horseback again, and I believe
the Confederates are quite aware of tlioir advantage,
though they may have had to mourn the loss of
many gentlemen who fell during tho day. Tho
Northern papers are increasing the amount of but-
tor in proportion as they decrease the losses of their
loaves, and they do not appear to pereeiye that
the smaller the latter were the less should he the
layer of the former—for it is no credit to an army
to lose its guns, abandon its position, throw away its
muskets, leave its wounded in the hands of tho
enemy, and run some 30 and odd miles from front
of Centreville, not merely to Arlington, but to
Washington, without any cause nt all; for without
loss there was no cause of retreat, and therefore no

excuse for panic and rout. Again, they say thoro
was only a portion of their army engaged. Tho
greater shame for those who were not ongagod to
run, then. But before the battle, when McDowell's
force was enumerated in terrorem at 50,000. it was
said 15 regiments had subsequently joined. Now
it is averred only 15.000, 18,000, or 20,000
were in action. What on enrth were the rest
about? And I am obliged to say that Mr. Davis'
statements are quite as startling; for, while he de-
clares tho enemyworo 35,000 strong, he astonishes
us by asserting that of all his host only 15,000 took
part in the battle. As to losses, of course it is be-
yond anything but imagination to give an estimate.
Regiments reported to have been annihilated have
turned up quite hale and hearty, neat as imported,
on tho day of marching homo—and fond parents,
witcs* nnd relatives will Do spared many pangs and
n great deal of mourning. 1 think my estimate of
killed and wounded was nearly correct. The pri-
sonersmay amount to more than 000 or 1,000,butthe
Federalists have lost more heavily than the totals
under these heads would show, perhaps. It would
be rather ridiculous to call itcither a bnrdffought.n
bloody, Or ft glorious field ; but it wnsan important
one ; it was a most trying one to the Federalists,
who were badly fed and hard-worked, in a water-
less country, on a July day, for twelve hours; they
were exposed to the demoralizing effects of long-
continued artillery fire. In spite of their want of
discipline and the very unaccountable rout, the
Federalists at first showed alacrity, but after a time
thoy became torpid and difficult to handle. No one
questions the general bravery of Americans, native
or adopted, on either side; but a defeat is rendered
worse than ridiculous by attempts to turn it into a
triumph. Let the unfortunate brave rest content
with the sympathy they deserve, and shun the ova-
tions which arc the due of the conqueror. Praise
and flattery cannot retake a gun. nor save a stand-
ard, nor win abuttle—even if it bo from vov popu-
ii in Broadway or Bowery.

Independent Company.—A company of
Volunteers is forming in this city composed exclu-
sively of Italians and Frenchmen who have served
in the wars in Europe. Their ranks are nearly
full, but they need a few men of the right kind.
Messrs. A. Zajotti and A. D’Orsolini, bothof whom
bave served among our three-months volunteers,
jiro actively engaged in getting tho company com-
pleted. They have good reason to expect that they
will be accepted as an independent company. They
bave not elected a captain, nor do they expect to
elect one; but they hope that the War Department
will assign some experienced American officer to
their command. Tho armory of the company is at
26South Seventh street.

Cameron Light Guard This spirited or-
ganization have secured for their regimental hand
the celebrated Heading City Band, well known ns
one of the finest in tho State. The regiment will
also take out a full drum and fife lt is evi-
dent that the friends nnd officersef this regiment
will spare no pnius to make it one of tho crack re-
giments of Pennsylvania. Its ranks are rapidly
Slling, with returned volunteersprincipally, and it
will soon be in active servico.

KoßßEnr. —About a quarter before throe
o'clock jcgterdny morning, tho shoo-store of Win.
G. Harvey, corner of Decatur and Jayne streets,
was entered by a burglar, who took offthe shutters
and broke a heavy padlock before entering. Tho
rascal had secured a quantity of joodswhen ho
was discovered, and chased by Mr. Win. Knowls, a
private watchman employed near that locality.
The burglar got off with a portion of hu spoils,
though the timely appearanco of tho watehm.au
prevented the carrying off of much other plunder.

Attention is called to the advertisement of
the Allibone House,” West Philadelphia. This
is the splendid mansion built by the president of
the late Pennsylvania Bank, and now fitted up as a
private boarding-house for families who desire to
combine the hcnithfulnoss of tho country with the
elegances of city life. No better location could he

and we recommend it to our readers.
From Cape Girardeau.

Personal. Brigadier General Andrew
Porter, of the United States army, provost marshal
of Washington city, has been in this city for soverai
days, cn business ofa private nature. He returned
to Washington on Monday night. General Porter
Is aPennsylvanian.

SOME ACCOUNT OF TUB AMERICAN' ZOUAVES AN'D
TIIINOS GENERALLY IN CAMP FREMONT.

[From the Missouri Democrat.)
Major Jne, McDonald returned this morning at

4 o'clock in the Hannibal City, from £>t. Louis,
with the three companies under his command,
having satisfactorily accomplished the mission as-
signed him, an account of which I see you have
already published. We were glad to greet our
comrades in arms again, and, though they grumble
some at not being ullowcd to iJ go ashore" in St.
Louis, (poor fellows,) were pretty generally
cheerful.

Here there 13 just healthy excitement enough to
keep us in condition, and though we are gradually
settling into the harness, still there will be an occa-
sional flurry to give an appetite and keep us from
getting any waysluggish.

“War, and rumors of war. fJ is the order of the
day with usnow, but from the lively experience we
Lave already-had, wv take things as easily ns possi-
ble. find, like good soldier?, tire fast learning to
adapt- ourselves to circumstances.

Jeff. Thompson is reported by our scouts to be
within nine or ten miles of this place, and wc may
expect an attack at any time, llis force is said
to number between CUD and 700 men. Fortu-
nately, we are strongly fortified, and with the
force we have now on hand, our guns mounted
and our retrenchments complete, we shall be happy
to receive him with “all the honors of wnr?? nt
any time he may sec fit to visit us. It is also said
that Gen. Hardee, with 15.000 rebels, is moving on
Pilot Knob, and that Pillow, with 20.000, is divided
between Sikestown and New Madrid—the supposi-
tion being that ho. will make a feint upon Bird s
Point and join willi Jeff'. Thompson—Hardee's ad-
vanced force to pay their united respects to you
good folks in St. Louis. Be it a? U may (and you
must be well posted,) wc give ourselves no imme-
diate trouble concerning you. looking out at present
for our own welfare- and having unbounded confi-
dence, not only in you, but ourselves.

The committee on water of thiscity started
for Now York, at two o’clock yesterday afternoon,
for the purpose of examining the Croton and Brook-
lyn Water Works, with a view to tho great im-
provements expected to bo made during this fall in
regard to the supply of water iu Philadelphia.

Laying or a Corner-stone.—The corner-
stone of the Grammar School Building, at Twenti-
eth and Coates streets, will be laid this afternoon at
4o’clock.

Accident.—Yesterday afternoon, John Mor-
row fell from n tree, in Mannyunk, and had one of
bis arms broken,and was otherwise so lyfttlly injured
that he is not expected to survive.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
United States District Court—Judge

Cadwalader. Franklin M. Bead was put on
trial, yesterday morning, charged with stealingand embezzling from tho post office, in this city,
The allegation on the part of the Government fsl
that frequent complaints have been made to the
postal authorities of the loss of letters, containing
money, on the route to Atlantic City, and, in con-
sequence of this, an investigation was instituted by
order of the posininstcr.

The defendant had charge of the distributing of
letters on that route, nnd, suspicion attaching to
him, a decoy letter, containing two SI notes, was
mailed, addressed to Mrs. Isaac Green, Atlantic
City. When the mail was made up for that place
the letter was missing, nnd the defendant was im-
mediately taken into custody and the hank notes
found upon him. The wholo plan for the detection
of the offender wi>3 arranged by Mr. Ireland, the
chief clerk offlic office, and its suceess is owing en-
tirely to his ingenuity and vigilance. The defense
set upa general denial ufthe oharge, and the good
character of the accused.

The jury rendered aYerdiet of guilty.

Our Homo Guards are increasing in number daily,
and wehave now nearly 400 here, beside 200 we
know of on their way to ynn us. The principal
sentiment of tho town bora i 3 decidedly secession,
though a strong Union feeling prevails among a few
of tho inhabitants, but neither party can complain
of any outrage committed by our troops upon them
or their property. Col. 0. U. Marsh, the command-
er ofthe post, has issued hia ;i police regulations,'’
and they arc generally duly observed by our men.
Take our boys as a whole, and a finer set of follows
never volunteered to serve their country. It is true
that there may be one or two in each company that
the others would wish out, but, «s u body of soldiers,
enlisted in a good cause, a braver, better behaved, |
or better looking set of men. Uncle Sam never had j
to shoulder a musket. All they ask is fair treat- i
mcr.t and an opportunity to distinguish themselves,
and if they don’t prove all that the Government ,
could desire, you may set me down as an ignora-
mus, "When I think how patient they have been
under the privations they have had to endure, and ■the confidence they have in our colonel, (who truly
deserves it,) and theireagernessto distinguish them-
selves (and that thoy have already done once or \
twice) at every opportunity, one can’t help really i
admiring the spirit that actuates them. It is a i
privilege to be associated with such men. With- j
out tents or the arms that were promised them, ;
in absolute need of tho pay due them from the :
Government, not only fur their own .want?, but
in many oayoe for the wants- of thoy left '
nearly destitute at home; lucking many things ;
necessary for their comfort, often separated from i
each other, and always busy, they have ever con- ;
ducted themselves bravely and honorably,knowing
that lind it been in the power of their colonel to
prevent it, they would not have the justcause of
complaint they have now. There is a screw loose :
somewhere, and it is timethat it wns fixed, This j
regiment will be an honor to the State, and they >
should bo treated better in the iuturc by those ;
having authority. Equip them properly, pay them (
off- and give them half a chance, and all that is re- j
quired of them in this war will be done, I will war- j
rant, to the entire satisfaction of all concerned. [

Our situation here is a fine one. and tho pleasant i
wenthex we have hud for the last few days has been ;
m/iflf. l'frfi'&ddbg to all of «?, Wc ovc generally !
healthy, having but eleven men in the hospital, and ;
those doing well. Ycsicrduy (Sunday) the Rev. j
Mr. Longheed. our chaplain, had divine service in :
the brick church here. He is a fine preacher and j
most excellent, man. I

ANOTHER LETTER FROM RUSSELL.
The London of the 13th inst., contains

another letter from Mr. Russell. Itevinces the
same spirit of hostility to the loyal portion of our
country which wn.« displayed in his former commu-
nications. but contains little that would be new or
interesting to our readers. Its most important por
4ion is as follows:

M. Mercier, the energetic and able representa-
tive of our ally, is said to entertain strong nulions
that the contest now waging cannot terminate in
.the success of {he North in what it proposes to
itself. M. do Ptoeekl, the Russian Minister, who
has livedlong in America, knows herstatesmen and
the genius of her people and institutions, and is a
manof sagacity and vigorous intellect, is believed
tohold similar"views. Perhaps the only minister
*vho has really been neutral, observing faithfully
-all engagements to actually existing powers, and
sedulously avoiding all occasions of offence or
irritability to an irritable people, rendered
•jnore than usually so by the evil days which luivo
fallen upon them, is the discreet and loyal noblc-
onan who represents Great Britain, and who is the
•only one threatened with a withdrawal ofpassports,
.and all sorts of pains andpenalties, for thepresumed
ijhostility of his Government to the United States.
The world sees that the North has not treated the
Southerners as rebels—-we will not say it has not
'dared to do t'u. But the Federalists have treated
the Confederates up to this moment as belligerent*.
Hebels arc hanged, imprisoned, and shot at discre-
tion. Their nags are not received; the cxchasjge
of prisoners with rebels is ridiculous. A regular
«blockade” of rebel ports is quite anomalous. It
remains to be seen, after Mr. Davis5 recent hints,
what the Government dares to do in the case of
the t: pirates’ J whom its eruisers caught in the act.
.red-handed, ofprimteoring piracy. Meantime, tha
firm raised to chuslise and subdue has beenstruck
•down, and the altitude of the Northis just now de-
fensive. There will be on the part of the one
people whom the American press has most in-
sulted and abused, every disposition to give fair
•play, and to listen to the call for “time.” But
•the quarrel must have its limits—tho time must
Jbe fixed, and the sponge must he thrown up
•if on© or other of the wmbatante cannot "come
up” to it; nor docs it seem a case in which any
-amount of “judicious bottleholding” can prolong
thefight. Now. at the present moment, the North
is les3 able to go into the contest than she was a
.month ago. She has suffered a defeat, she has lost
morale and waferiel. Besides killed, wounded,

prisoners, cannon, arms, baggage, she has lost
an army of thrcc-month3 men, who have marched
away to their homes at the very moment the capital
was in the greatest danger. Up to this period the
reinforcements received do not bring up the Fede-
ralists to the sucngtli they had before the fight.
No one canor will tell how manyhave strayed away
and gone off from their regiments since they re-
turned to the enmps here, but the actual num-
ber of men who have come here is less than
those who have gone away homo by fully eight
thousand rank and file. And the change ha?
been by no means for the bettc-r. Tho three-
months mon at least had boon three months
vinder arms. They were probably at least as
martial and a? ready to fight as the rest of their
people. Just us they are most required and likely
not to be quite unserviceable. the}' retire to receive
511 deserved and ridiculous ovations, as though they
had been gloriuiw conquerors and patriots, instead
ofbeing broken uml routed fugitives, who marched
offfrom Washington when it mightbe expected the
enemy were advancing against it. In their place
come levies who have not hud even tho three
months* training, and who arc not as well equipped,
fo far as I cun see, as their predecessors, to face
men who are elated with success and the prestrgn
of the first buttle gained, and to be associated with
regiments cowed, probably, and certainly in some
instances domoraliHod by defeat.

The artillerymen who cut tho traces of tlioiv
horses from cui.-.-vm and carriage, at least knew
more about guns than the men who will be put
to the new field butteries, which Government
are getting up as fast ns they can ; and the
muskets, of the best description, left on the Held
or taken, cannot be replaced for a long time to
come. In fact, much of this army must be rear- ,
ganued in face uf nn enemy. That enemy is either «.
incompetent orartful; it is quite certain lie is not
actuatedby clemency orageneronspity

%
Engineers

are hard at work strengthening the position on the
south bank of the river; but forts do not constitute
safety. Without .stout hearts behind their lines
and breastwork.-, nbuttis andredoubts avail nothing.
It must be that the Confederates arc deficient in
the means of transport, or in actual force to make
an attack which U so obvious, if they desire to show
tho North it is not possible to subdue them. The

which vfvai from Winchester to
under Jblinslon. is put by the Federalists at iu.hO»J.
Let us take il at half the number. Beauregard
and Leo ore said to have had 60,000 at Manassas,
including, I presume, the forces between il and
Richmond. Divide that again. There were cer-
tainly 20,000 between Monroe,the Court, and Rich-
mond, ofwhom 10.000 could be spared; and on the
western side of the capital of the Confederate Stated
there was available at least another corps of Io.OUO,
which could have been readily strengthened by
10,000 or 15.000 more from the South in case of a
supreme effort. There seems no reason, not con-
nected with transport, equipment, or disci-
pline, why the Confederates should not have boon
able last week to take the field with 75.ij00
men, in two corps; one quite strong enough to
menace the force on the right bank of the Po«
teniae, and to hold it in chock* or to prevent it
coins over to the other side; the other to cross
Into Maryland: which is now in parts only kept
quiet by force, and to advance down on Washington
from the West mid North. In tho event of success
the political advantages would be very great, both
|it home and abroad, and there wouldbe a now base
©f operations gained close to the enemy’s line-,
While the ftdYftUtrtgCS of holding the Potomac and
Chesapeake bay would be much neutralised, and
fixudly destroyed. Tho navy yard would fill into
the enemy’s hands. Fort Washington would pro-
bably soon follow. Fortress Monroe would.be con-
demned to greater isolation. Philadelphia it«df
would be in imminent danger should the Con-
federates attempt greater aggression. But, for
©ne, General Beauregard wtU consent to no
plan of operations In which success iB not ren-
dered W Certain as may be by oil possible
precautions, and he not favor a proposal
Which would lend to dividing an army into two
parts, with a river between them and an enemy on
each side. Monroe and Hampton, which are the
true bases of operations against Richmond, have
been weakened to reinforce the army covering
Washington and Harper’s Ferry, and yet I doubt
if there Arc on tbe south bank of the Potomac at
Ih'g moment 40,000 men all along the lines who
could move out and offer an enemy battle, leaving
HPT adequate guards in the trenches and garrisons
in tha tite-die-pont and works. The Confederates.
38 you were informed from the South, have enlisted
meif to serve for the war, and take no others.
The Staple of their army will undergo no change,
and as it grows older it ought to get bet-
ter, unless it be beaten. You will pardon mo
for referring to a remark in one of my pro-

I heard it reported th)3 morning that Colonel i
Smith had been ordered with his command to the \
North Missouri road, whore it poems hid serviced .
arc uguin required. If we yo I think UlO traitors j
will have cause to rue it. ' I

"We have just received some 25 large sized and
comfortable tents, enough to aeeomniodate some
500 men. AU is excitement now. for the men are
preparing to leave for Commerce. X will give you
particulars, if possible. Tell our friends iu St.
Louis not to forget us. and they may be certain wc
shall never forget them. Chester.

The Blochmle or Clmrlesion. j
THE POSITION OP THE VESSELS. j

The correspondent of tho New York Times, on
beard the United States steamer Roanoke, writing
frsm off Charleston, under dale of Saturday?
August 17. soys:

On August 2 we anchored off Charleston Harbor.
The 'Wabash left in the evening. We found the j
I>et)/Asz)tet ilk «mehor Lc-re t Thv Seminole Hoto ill :
sight, with her headgear and bowsprit carried ;
away. She came to anchor, .and reported a colli- j
sion with the Wabash. \

Two fugitive slaves from Charleston came aboard ;
011 the 4th. Our worthy captain informed them j
that he il did not come liorc to pick up fugitive ne- j
crocs, but to fight their musters.” Thoy willjuo*
bubly be made to act- as coal-heavers for Uncle
Sain. About 8i o’clock in tlie evening of the next j
day lights were seen crawling along close in shore, ;
in the direction of the harbor. <mo of which was :
made out to be quite a large sail, but she passed iu !
safely. Since this event, other sales have been •
duly reported. It is but 'proper to state that the j
blockading squadron, composed nt present of the j
Roemolc. the gunboats ami j
and the sloop-of-war Vanda!ta, lay at least twelve j
miles from the entrance of the harbor. j

On the 9th instant a Secession steamer rnn the j
blockade. She was first seen puffing away toward ;
the coast, on our starboard bow. After expending [
much valuable time in staring through glasses, j
hoisting signals, and examining signal, books, the fVandalia was finally ordered in pursuit, but hav- j
ing only a quarter wind, yon mny judgc tho result. !
After the steamer had made good her retrofit, the i
Seminole made chase. Hardly had the excitement j
of this event subsided, when another steamer, cm- >
boldened by the success of the former, attempted j
the same exploit; but pursuit in thin instancecould j
not be avoided, uud, finding herself well headed j
off' from the entrance of the harbor, she put back j
with redoubled speed.. She was vigorouslypursued ,
by the sloop and gunboat, uur crew watching ea-
gerly until thoy woro out of view. They have
ginee returned, with no uophirs appended.
.tin the afternoon of the 11th, about o’clock, a

i steamer left the harbor bearing the Knglish flag
i forward, and a flag of truce at the main She lay

1 to at about good firing distance, when we sent one
| of our boats alongside, and brought off the British

1 Consul. AYhat the nature of his interview with the
i commodore was. none but the initialed can toll.

Shortly after the Consul left us. ordnrs wore given
to get up anchor, and at about \)h o'clock anchored
again some eight miles from our first uuehorage,
where wc still lie.

The steamer Harriet Lane arrived early on the
morning of the K>lh.

The Seminole- has captured a small schooner
laden with coffee, sugar, lea. and liquor. Sho U

\ ofabout 40 tons burden. This mail goes by the
I- Seminole, tho liarrut Lana haying loft on tho
I 1 mil for the South.
j Our crew, up to this date, have enjoyed excol-

i lent health—but. onedeath has occurred. The heat
j is much subdued by a constant breeze, and our sup*

• ply of water is inexhaustible, as it is procured by
condensing. Truth.

The Cincinnati papers record tlie death of
the Rot. Dr. Brooke, formerly pastor of Christ
Church in that city.

Obituary.
MTSfI CATHERINE HAYES,

The news of the death of this distinguished lady
has just reached us from Europe—news which her
many friends and admirers on this side of tho At-
lantic will be sorry to boar.

Miss Hnyes was born in Limerick, Ireland, about
the vonr 1820, and at an early ageshowed a most de-
cided talent for music, which wns kindly fostered by
herfriends, and, thanks to the then Episcopal Bishop
ofhernative city, she was enabled to rccoivo lessons
from the accomplished Professor Sapio, in Dublin,
jlcr first appeuninco in public was in concerts, ut
which she sang with greatsuccess the boautiful me-
lodies ofher native land. But with increasing years
grew ambition, and she determined to try her pow-
ers in a wider kfield, where success is sweeter and
fame more brilliant and lasting. She accordingly
went to Paris, where sho placed herself under tho
tuition of the celebrated Spanish teacher, Garcia,
and afterwards proceeded to Milan, whore sho
became the pupil ofIloncom,

Her dtdmt in opera was made at Marseilles, in tho
11 Huguenots,” in the year 1845. She was imme-
diately afterwards engaged at-the celebrated theatre
of La Seals, in Milan, where sho gathered laurels
from the most discriminating musical audionces iu
tho world, winning universal admiration by the
simplicity and naturalness of her manner and tho
purity of her voice. The season of 1846 sho passed
at Vienna, and after haring made the tour of the
principal eitioc of Italy, smul* htr first appenrnneo
in London in 1819. Two yeurs Inter sho left Eu-
rope for the United States, and arrived in this city
in the fall of 1851. milking her first appearance in
New York in a concert at Triplor Hall, where the
Lafarge Hotel now stands, llur successful career
in this country is well known, Sheseldom appeared
in opera while in tho United prcfvmug io
appear in concerts, following in this the example Of
her Swedish rival, who had just preceded her.
While here she became attached to her agent, Mr.
Bushnell. a professional man, whom she subsequent-
ly married. She afterwards visited California, the
frmdwicli Islands, Australia, nnd India, returning
to London, \vh<?r<? she appeared nt Covcnt Harden
in 1555. At a little later period her husband died.

Her voice wns a soprano of great compass and
strength, very smooth, and remarkably flexible.
In opera her most successful rales were Lucia, in
“ LueindiLnmmeriuoor.” nnd liWit.in li Lindadi
Charaouni.” She appeared occasionally in English
opera, with Miss Novello, where her usual success
attended her. Inthe judgment of some, however,
she wns better in concert than on the stage, and
certainly in the national melodies of her country
Miss Ilayes had no rival.

The news which brings us the sad intelligence of
her death does not tell us where it occurred, though
it was, most probably, in England or Ireland; in
her own sorrowful land, perhaps, whore sho first
drew inspiration from tho molting strains of a Ca-
rolan and the. touching versos of a Moore.—AW
York Herald.

Governor Meriwether on Bible Affairs—
Aiiuaham and Lot.—Meriwether is an cx-Go-
TOrnor of Kentucky, nnd a warm advocate of the
secession of Kentucky. He has written an argu-
ment in support of it, in which, like some other po-
liticians. perhaps to entrap the &iwpl«-Ucarted of
the State, he makes some draughts upon his little
Biblical knowledge to illustrate his position. The
result is asmight be expected.

The Governor says that we should do with tho
South as Abram did with Lot. Lot peaceably ‘‘se-
ceded*’ from Abrain and settled in “ the cities of
the plain and pitched his tent toward Sodom.”
Our friend Ilnracy, who h»3 considerable advantage
over the Governor in Biblematters, in reply 10 the
Governor, said that Lot did not make much by his
“secession” and Abram into Sodom. Divine ven-
geance visited a catastrophe on Lot’s territory of
secession. What do the Secessionists think of Gor.
Meriwether’s stigma upon secession, in comparing
it to Sodom and Gomorrah ? However, we suppose
they know but little on such subjects.

Ifl Governor Meriwether’s Bible argument Abra-
ham rojiresonts the Union, and?Lot represents Se-
cession. We accept the parable. The Governor
must not mangle the Word of God. Since he ap-
peals to a part, he must take the whole, and he,
must remember that, after Lot had gone off on Se-
cession. “ the Lord said to Abraham, lift up npw
thine eyes and look from the place where thou art,
northward,and southward, and eastward, and west-
ward ; For all the land which thou sees!, fo thoo
will I give it, and to thy seed forever. And I will
make thy seed as the dust of the earth, so that if a
man can number the dust of the earth, then shall
thy seed be numbered.”— Louisville Journal.

Assistant Surgeons Appointed.—The fol-
lowing approved candidates have been appointed
Assistant Pitrgcons in the mndiriil staff of tno army,
in the order stated, to fill vacancies created by tho
casualties of the service :

First —John Bell, of New Hampshire, vice Ed-
gar. promoted. May 21.

Second—John Howell, of Juneway, Pa., vice
Coney, resigned. June J.

Third—Henry* Augustus Du Bois. of New York,
viea Glison, resigned. June 1.

Fourth—Beni. Howard, of New York, vice Guild,
dropped from rolls. July].

Fifth— Henry Cbester/of Parry. Pa., vice Ridge-
ly. resigned. jtilySJ.
*

Sixth—Henry Remson. of Tilton. N. J., vice
ilollcubush. deceased. August d.

Seventh —Samuel Miller, of Horton, Pa., vice
GwnAen. resigned. August 16.

Btghth— John C. U. linppersett. of Pennsylva-
nia. vice Knnscur. dismissed. August J7.

The Navy Department lias ordered a survey
to be held on the United States sailingfrigate Con-
gress. fifty guns, which has just returned from the
Brazil .squadron. An estimate is to be made of the
amount of expenditure necessary to- put her ini-
mediately in £<*a-jjjoing c-onijitimi. «lld il will I>C
forwarded to Washington -with the report of tho
siuvey. About one hundred ofthe CTCW, and a few
officers, wish to leave the navy—for a timeat least—-
but there is very little chance- that their desire will
be gratified.

But One Hope for the Republic.—The
New York Leader says: ‘‘'There is but one hope
for the Republic. It must assert itself, crush out
rebellion, and compel the four and respect of it3
enemies abroad and at home, or it is lost! There
is wo middle ground—ihsro if* no middle course.
Let the men of the people shake off this discou-
ragement. and recognize at once our//nty and our
power to triumph, and the work will soon he done.
Then, the duty of the present met. we enu easily
take care of the future.”

New York Stock Exchange.—Aug. 27.
B6I&TV.
4000 Louisiana f0..... 53
2000 ib... 52#
3000 do 52#
2000 do $3. 54
1000 C B & Q 5 PC... 92#
1000 Ii K A IV Ist m. 00

15 National Uanlc.... 80
35 Am Rxchnnprc Bk. 77
GO idvtxupoliUu lik« 79

n i’Auiftc 31 5C0.... 72#
320 do 72#
000 X Y Central,.s€o. 72#
•250 do 73#
350 do 73#

25 Hudson River.... 32#1 100 Harlem It prof... 24£
SO I’.umma Railroad. 105#
GO ri.i ..*30.104#
15 do. 105

100 IH Central Sbp..v>o. 03#
250 Gal A Chicago R. 65

25 Chi A R T R 40#
200 d0.... 40#

25 Chill & Q K 60

20000 1’ S Os "Sljleg. S7>£
140U0 U S 6s ’sl Op.. SS

1000 tS 6s ’OS .... 87"
100001' Sss ’74 Cp... 78?;

0000 Tvens 12 p c... .10014
12000 Trees 0 p c 2 y. 07*4
17750 do.. 0"74
30000 Tenii Cs ’90..... 43

5000 do
~ r , TtglO, 42?;

10000 do 42?;
3000 Georgia Os. G.>#
loco - co?;
5000. K Carolina* slO 53

15000 d0....: 54
5000 do 54,V
1000 Ohio St 6s IS6O. 90
5000 Missouri 8t 65.. 41?;

320C0 do 41 &

20000 don»* t j«lo. 41 j*
2000 Mi.-3 64 is.a to 11.

& st J it 45?;
4000 do.. 46
7000 California St 7s. 75>£
1000 Erie 11 Ist mtg..lo2?£

New York Markets of Yesterday,
Ashks ore* quiet and unchanged, with .-ales of 40 l»M$

at {*5.25 fur Pots, nud §5.37f0r Pearls.
RkKAbsmTS.—Tin* market for State ami Western

Flour j*(iulj. ami prices favor buyers, with only a mode-
rate l»u.din*ss for export and homo consumption,

The »:diA are ujiuo bids at IV.r .-itperSno
Stair; g4.50-a4.CO for extra §4.3osr4.40 for super-
fine Michigan. Indiana, Ohio, lowa, Ac.; and 84.50<»
5.75 for extra do., including shipping brands of round-
lioop Ohio at §s®“ 5.10, and trade brands ofdo. at §u.2o<2>
0.25.

.Southern Flour is dull ami unchanged* with sales
of COO bids at §3.05®”?.05 for superfine Baltimore, §5.75«t»
G. 75 for extra do, SGfiG.lO for Brandywine, 56.G0®7.25
for Georgetown, STsrU for Petersburg City. £7&'9 for
Eh-WmlCity,

Canadian Flour is dull and nominal, at 84,30(5)4.40
for superfine. ami 84.50it7.00 for the range of extra
brands.

Bye Flour is fn limited request, with sales at §2.3050
3.SD for the range of tine to mi pn ime.

Corn Meal is quiet and unchanged : we quote Jersey at
Beaisi’yv.'iiie 3.15, . puncheons §ls4®

10*2Oi
Wheat is heavy, and prices have gamed one to two

cents per bushel. The advance in freights materially
checks the export demand; sales 50,000 bushels at
§1.G2<?»1.07 for Milwaukee Club: SI.IS for white and
red We-stevn ; isl.*22 for very handsome amber Michi-
gan.

Bye is quiet it 50s?GOc for Western, and 65aC3c for
State.

Barley is dull and nominal.
Oats are qiiiol and steady, with sales at 35ffi32e foi*

Jersey, IVlnwarc, and iVniisylvania: 025fudc for est-
eni and State, and 265p29c for Canadian.

Cora is ia good request, both lor export and home use,
but prices hare.declined om* cent per bushel: sales of
150,000 bushels at 47<fr4$e'f«ir prime mix«Hl Western.

Rek^wax—l'ellow is quiet and lirm; Western is quo-

ted at 29c?30c.
Coitkji—Manufactured is quiet at 24c for new sheath-

ing, and 3Sc for yellow metal. American ingot is firmer,
with n continued active demand tor shipment; sales «t
50U.C00 Ihs Lake, at lSrf>3S?2r, n,»w h^M^ at 19, _ Min-
nesota’is held out of the tnarUet.

Caxoi.ks—The market is exceedingly dull, and tho
busiuess is only in a retail jobbing way. Adamantine
arc quiet at 306)17, and sperm at 30©40 for plain and
patent.

Wool..—There is si ill a fair demand for the low and
medium grades of domestic lleeeos, snitaldo for army
purposes, and contracts have been for arrival at previous
prices. , . ,

AVualeihixe. The market .is firm, but there is lc=s
doing; wc notice further sales uf 12,000 lbs at 05<®70c tor
OKliuirt?, mid for Arctic. Tin* supply ot North-
west (Vmft and South Sea is quiet, and the stock is held
with increased firmness

Pnovisioxs.—Vork is dull, and the market is without
important change; tho sates are 400 hhls at §l5 for mess,
and §100510.25 for prime, the latter price for very choice.
Reef dull and unchanged, with sales of 102 bids at Ssi»
5.50 for country mess; §4a4,30 fur country prime;
11.25 for repacked Western ; mid S>1 -50•&I-?•."2-5 for extra

mess, Trimr mesa beef is nominal. Roof hums nro uniat
filUl UWfhlUlged. Raeoil is dull ilnd inactive. Cut meats
.are unchanged, with sales of 30 casks at 4j; i®sc for ham?,
aml4J;:®sc for shoulders. Lard is without change in
price, with sales of50 tierces and hhis at B,!^

Whisky is heavy and lower, with sales of 400 barrels
at 3G?ij<frl7<:.

CITY ITEMS.
Tm: Stiie in Military Circles.—Although

then- is no "eiiui-ul parmlc of the fact mmlc in the co-
lumns ot the newspaper**, it is no less true that the mili-
tary spirit is blazing as freshly as ever among us, and
martial movements of great pith and moment are afoot.

AVe arc too loyal to give Jell Davis or Beauregard a hint
, of what is being done North in the way of recruiting fox*

Secession Jouriltlls* j arjlljr. Wjjj venture to attire those areli trni-
{Trwn tho Now York Herald.] ; tors that the soldiers of the Union will not suffer Fur one

The proprietors of The Daily News, fearing nn j essential of military comfort, while we have in
attack upon their establishment, versierday applied I Philadelphia the first class military clothing depot con-
to the Police Superintendent'for protection. A j nec twi w i|h tlic Brown Stone ClotliingHull of liockhill
force of 400 police was held in reserve in the lower j - wilooli, Kos 003 and 005 Chestnut street, above-
stations, but up till one o clock tins morning their i ‘. .
services bad not beencnileil into requisition. It was j B

.. ... , ,
... _» .

reported that forty men armed with revolvers, were j 1\ AR IS Eivs. We havo nothin,, of any l

retained by the proprietors of The News, to moot ! portanco in regard to (lie movements of the,
any emergency. *lt is doubtful if there'was any j rebel forces At Washington or ltichwoiid.
occasion for the precaution. j null Klin battle both armies scorn very’ uuictoW^pffe

The Courritr ties Jitals Unis, which, by some i« not even a surmise of what is to be t**»<Sraramc in
accident, was omittedby the Grand Jury in its re- ! f utlll.p except that the officersof tlic dmCrcnt regiments
cent presentment, not only defends its colleagiies in | a .)virl,’th, ToUl | l(Ccrs to purchase their military aud civic
treason, but threatens tho Government with bloody

, tinl gft establishment or Granrilior.ars sistt isb “• —• *“*

Uorkheim press. |l4 The controversy,” it exclaims, sentcl to each purchaser.

“is fatally destined to seok another issue—that of United States Flags and officers’ sashes,
public manifestations followed by bloody conflicts j j,„cc Cm.taijlB to ?2d a pair,
and consequences often incalculable. ’

Jaoward Curtains £1.50 to $B.No comments are needed upon this open proi oca- I , ~
.

tion to bloodshed and ScectSou war in &e very j Shades and j,o«t yi*l«rer.
midst ofUS. Crntatn Materials atrtrlcs.

1 Actilibule Luce ftnd lloda.
Picture TasseUt Bell Pulls.
719 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, W. H. Carry! &

Brother. au-T-3t

ARRIVED.
Steamship Kensington, Baker, 48 hours fromBoston,

with nuke and passengers to Henry Wlnsor. Gif tho
Buoy on the Brown saw one Br licrm brigand two others
bound up.

Bark Ay.clin, Kerlin, from Pernambuco Ist August, in
ballast to Lewis A Damon. Passenger, John Hempstead,
of Chicago. Sailed in company with schrs \V L Mon-
tague, for St Thomas, ami J Darling, for Isle de Sal.
Cape do Verdes. Left bark Lagranga, Gulden, in dis-
tn-.-s, discharging into an English brig for Now Bedford.
IJjirk Leighton, from New York, arr’d July22d, and sld
23U for llio; brig Seraphim, Ramsey, arris 24th, and sld
same dny fur Bahia and Rio: bark Reindeer, Coutta, acrid
2ath, and sld same day for Rio; brig Bramlywine passed
north July 31st from Rio de Janeiro for Philadelphia.
July 22d, Pernambuco W byS, spoke steamer Paoiuet
dc* Mare, from New York for Rio de Janeiro. Aug 2d,
lat f> S, long 34 W, spoke baric Imperador, fromPhiladel-
pbia lor Pernambuco, all well, 19th, lat 31 N, long 66 30
W» saw two steamers steering SE, a fresh gale from E
NK at the time: 22d, Cape llcidopcu N NW 32 miles, saw
a French man-of-war steam brig steering south. Juuc
OOtb, lat 30 N, long 42 W» passed an American brig
steering Eolith, Will, pub-sit »;«u»i«sn!l and main prift*—
could nut make out her name. From lat 450 N tolat
14 30 N liml W SW winds in hard, close-reef suuolls, and
ln*avy sea, raining at limes in torrents. Took tho NE
trades hit 36 N, long 47; heavy seas from SW, and very

low barometer (28.04) all tho time. The Azelia arrived
at Pernambuco July 22d, 27 days from Racy street wharf,
and sailed Ist Aug: .47 days from the wharf took a pilot
from tlie Whildin: 22 days fromrcrnnmbuco,and 69 days
from pilot to pilot. Was 48 hours north of Fenwick’s
I-Kuid, with calms mid faint airs Hum N HE to if, mat
strong current to SW,

Selir S A Ilamrnond, Paine, u days from Boston, with
mdse to Twolls & Co,

•Sclir Thomas Borden, Wriglitingtou, 4 days from Fall
River, in ballast to Cabeeu A Co.

Sehr J J Berrill, Dawes, 4 days from Baltimore, with
wheal lo A G CaMetl A Co.

gehr T P McCollcy, Carter, 1 day from Camden, Del,
with wliciit to Jas Barratt & Son.

Selu* Surah Warren, Uollinaßwortlu 1 day from Little
Creek Lmidimr, Del, vritli oats to J L liewley A Co.

Sehr S A Taylor, Willetts, & days Irom Egg Harbor, in
ballast to Rcpplier & Bro.

prhr C R Vickery, Babbitt, 4 days from Taunton, in
ballast to Sinnickson & Glover.

Sclir .Vandalia, Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna, Del, with
wheat to Jus Buvratt A Son.

Sclir Mantua, Maxon, 1 day from Frederica, Del, with
<mt« io J«m Bnrrutt A Soil.

Solir Orris Pmncb, Ihmby, 8 days from Backport,
with mdse to E A Souder A Co.

_
,

Sclir Orretta, Sammis, 4 days from New York, withico
to captain. r

Sclir Win R Gunn, Bacon, from Now York.
Schr John Stroup, Lake, from Boston.
Sclir li Audcnricd, Bartlett, from Boston.
Sehr C A Greiner, Young, front Maurice RiuT.
Sehr Alert, Champion,from Egg Harlair. *

,
Pelir Jos P Cake, Endiuott, from Egg Harbor.
Sclir Win Dement, Parlcor, from New Haven.
S<4i»- Wm U ltowi*i Harris, fitmi New
Steamer Philadelphia, Hand, 36 hours from W’ashing-

iritli mdse to W V Clyde.
Steamer Beverly, Pierce, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W P Clyde.

CLEARED.
Steamship Boston, Crooker, Now Y’ork, J Alldurdice.
SehrWin R Germ, Bacon, Boston, Tyler, Stone & Co.
Sehr Reindeer, Abbott, Washington, d<>
Sclir Windward, Correy. do do
Sehr John Stroud,Lake, Boston, N Sturtevimt A Co.
SehrG W Rnwley, Rawley, Portsmouth, Nil, do
Sclir Alert, Champion, Boston, J R Blnkistou.
Sehr Transport, Tilton, New Huron, do
Sehr 1* A Handers, Homers, Chelsea, do
Sehr C A Greiner, Young, Providence, Trotter & Co.
Sehr L Audenried, Bartlett, Providence, Bepplier A

Brother.
Sehr HA Tajior, Willetts, Newport, do
ScliTFlyaway, Davis* ,S»g Harbor, Hlnnickson A Glover.
SclirC R Vickery, Bobbitt, Taunton, do
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ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
BP TO 12 o’clock last night.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL—Ninth and Chestnut.
II D Frink Joshua T Owen, l'n
Miij Rcyitpilv. Pa It A Doiuikl.-wn, N A
A T Hull, New Castle, Del l>r J K Brown, Delaware
V L Remington D Dougherty, I'liiljuL-iy.hm
It Patei hui, New York 6 A Allen, New Jersey
Biunl W Fuller, Chicago J C Cooper, Wheeling
Biunl A Jenkins, Ohio Martin Andrews, Ohio
John MKirkpatrick, Pa J NeWMingnr, Brooklyn
Mrs & ch, NY CII Murray, Jersey t’itv
Miss Murray, Jersey City Chas 1! Platt, New York
¥ W Devin*. Now York W G Jnek*'»n, Maryland
ilnfi YniNUt,’ <Wonifa J K Brnvons» Wmli, D U
Mvxß l’hunly,Pennsylvania Mis* Ma«y?ie Plainly, Pa
Mj-s JJuwnnl,Massachusetts J Van Rensselaer, N J
living K Weston, Mass 8 Bargi*nt, Boston
,1 A Jackson,Council Bluffs Jos Coulter, Newton, N J
y. L Tyler, Pmcgrove V R Tracy ColdSpring
Jnhn K Hanford, New York 1* D Luther, Pottsville
Thos Fenner, New York Joa T Hotchkiss, New York
W Goodrieh, New Haven A Wilhelm, Cornwall
(•has L Bradford, Pliila Chas L Bradford, Jr, Philo
T H Bradford, Pkiht Aaron Smyth, Columbus, O
Miss C Hewitt A sister, N Y Mrs Brain, New York
Y .Jnnrtt, Lock Huron C II Broiiomnn, Lancaster
H KLotz A Imly, Phila JF Schultz, Philadelphia
T <« Norton, New York K L Lewellyn, Yirnima
J Drisbin, Scranton G A Hiller A la, Cin, O
Chas G Shaw, Cincinnati, O J Richards, Chicago
II F Hills, MrtShaclnweUs VG He Cain, New York
If MulHkcn, Boston C Pochette, New York
(• Wendell, Washington, DC A Smith, Now York
Blf Bw<*thmd, Troy, N Y B F Camp* Troy, N Y
T j Dtumlin, BaltHiioro Gen Hunter, U S A
Mrs Hunter MissKiu/.h*
IJ Jl Wells, North Adams 8 T Leet^California
B Carpenter, New York A T Walling, lowa
M M Wilcox, Virginia J K Pottcr & sis, Wash. DC
M Tnvh*r, Washington. DC J P >lllool', Jr, Balt
•J. ; II Canfield, Vermont Oo! J W We>.l», Was!,, 1> C
C Brintciii Jr, Chvritrr co A ¥ Nnhhu Witidv D C
J C'HsM'l, Pittsburg Ale.v I.aughliii, Wheeling
Com Gregory I'apt Behoin
('apt .J C Comstock G W Small A la, Kentucky
W H Thorne, New York R A Holden, Cincinnati, O
.1 Holden, Baltimore L L Brown, Adams, Mass
L P Morton, New York Geo 11 Walter, New York
B Ovnnr, New York A V Botch, MnauviT, N il
ll B Ynh'. New York L IlivehtV!,!, Chians
N llem-ra ll D Stover,'New Yorlc^
Mrs Thompson, Now York Miss TliomjxoJi, Now York
J B Small, New York J T Mitchell, Wash, D C
It G Hazard C K lhmlovtli. New York
If M North. Columbia S Small, York, Pa
J M Craddoekj Frankf’t, Ky

ST. LOUIS HOTEL—Chestnut street, fthora Third.
M Fit&q.fltt'lek, PhlhwWlplila A !l Levan, Beading
S W Bickly, Bethlehem T Garrison, SeliHc c«, Ta
John Randolph, Lowisl/nrg John P Brown,' Ohio
J F Mattingley ,fc la, Balt John Morgan Sc la. N,T
M Mack, Philadelphia H P Antes. WaMi, I> C
John Gold, New Y’nrk T J» V, Cmis*e, New York
Dr ¥ Hogan, Louisville, Ky S II Smith, New Jersey

,T W Sunderland, Pa Jas S Smith, New York
H C Jarrelt, Baltimore Sami .T Baird, New “Jersey
II II Storm. New York V K Ih-tlstekom
W Y Stmidcfieid, New York Alex W Bern Pa
J ALevy, Milwaukee E llersh. New York
J Bigler A vf, New York C Scherer. Now Turk
S S Fisher, Cincinnati, O A Emigh, New York
R W Smith, New York Davison, New York
Alf Jolniton, New York'

MERCHANTS’ HOTEL—Fourth street, below Arch.
S B McELroy, Pittshurg Miss Higgins, Washington
Janw-Ff Whisv, li PftsOi Jr,
S Bourn, Hartford, Ct IE S MnnsfiohL 3lft3s
Mrs Kate Felix, Harri.di’g Miss SaraliFelix, Harrisbg
Miss Felix ,t*2 sis, Harrisbg J Barclay, Heaver, Pa
A While, Bethlehi'in W Woodside, Piiihvla
T B Heines, Tyrone A Clark, Amsterdam, N V
]) F Barnes, Pliilada , MW «) aekaon. Peumi
A J Fitch, Jersey City D Clark, Hazleton
M T Warren, Easton A Tliirkield. Ohio
Pfumud Shore, Pittsburg John Thompson, New York
E P Milh-r, Atlantic City J L Roper, Kiktun, Md
R T Baldwin SHodgf, Louisville, Ky
II 8 Bucknor, Lotfisv’e, Ky L Noyes, Vernmut
N D Cortrighi, M Clmnk John Grabill, Shipper.shurg
Wm Mell. tjhippeasliiirs W L Martin, Albany, X Y
J Clark <Ha, Cincinnati, O FR Turner, Plynioutli, Pa

AMERICAN HOTEL—Chestnutet., above Fifth.
John Reynolds, Delaware «T V Cleculvn, Delaware*
J Hiuiraun l-hilmlQlphia J G Nokoa,
Join) II Bradley, Indiana Miss Bradley. Indiana
MrsKitchen, Indiana J B Palmer, Philadelphia
J 8 Snlsbury, l’rov, HI J A Toad win. Wash, 1> C
Geo Denickson, Delaware Israel Loaming, Cape Isl'd
J A Farnsworth, Verinont RII Combs, N Jersey
W C BcoveJ, New Jersey Capt J 8 Scovel, N Jersey
C'has A Bryan. lUnryland T E Cropper, M I>, 3ld
H C Ifofrhian, Sllnncsuta M R Carlisle A la, Mtilford
3.sent Ji Blt Shrove, Wad» J C Williams, N Ymk
('luin F Cox, New York Thos HBrinton, Pa
It Q Ashmead, Baltimore Col A Brhimelfe!t,Wash
11 C Bond, Newtown, Pa CJias Martin, New York
Mrt Bp»rks, Annapolis Mi-*Sparks, Annapolis
Dr E Sparks, Fort Adams E Taylor, Rochester, N Y
F Perley, Danvers, Muss

COMMERCIAL HOTEL—Sixth street, above Chestnut.
Wm Levis, West Chester Mrs Bennerr, 2?ewt«>wn
Miss llfivis, Nowtnwn ChttsK Thoinuß.Cho-atei‘ eo
D Fling, Chester co J T ltaineey, Coatesvilte
Wm Bailey, Chester co S Y Wilson, Newark, Del
A:K Ifanna, Chester co D Walton. Chester eo
D li Waltou, Chester co Jas 11 Huddleson, Pel co
W S Vnderwuod, Chesterco E Moore, Maryland
J S Hyde, Pennsylvania Willis Mtdony, Conn
J Wedmore, Connecticut D B Niviiir Chester co
F .1 Allison, Chester co J Riley, Reading
A Lyons, Port Md

STATES UNION HOTEL—Market, above Sixth.
B I. Haverstick, Mechimicsb J .Tone?, Clearfield
Win Huey. Gap. Pa Wm M Allison, Mirttin, Pa
James MatJey,-Pennsylvania Wm Cornier, Patterson. Pa
S SSocom, Pennsylvania A IMller. Peuns.vlvaftia
A Snyder, Penusjlvaaia W Paxton, Pennsylvania
J FCuiininghani. Maine A .1 Si«im>gle. I’eusut
,T J Sjniiliej'?, PvithKNlYimifi 11Wait. Pittsburg
Jos Elder, Pittsburg Rorgonzoli Podvaz'/i, N Y

BLACIC BEAR—Third street, above Callowliill.
C A Gunned, Pcnna J Eiscnhnrd, Clausvillo
D Clader, Penna C Finney, llartsville
Clin.* Morrison, Penna JO3 Young. Allenton ji

Chas llurper, Jenkintown W Harner, Pennsburg
Julm Kursk, J'eiinsburg L Roads, Somcrtun
Capt IC Erdinan, Penna C Fetter*, Byberry
,1 k Hill] Larlriile Geo Klim*. I’enmi
1) il RoJ-t-e, Bus c-rtowj* J Buyer, fito«<T*vll!e

BARLEY SHEAF—Second street, below Vine.
W W Potter, Philadelphia Jos Hill, Penna
Chas Kirkbride, Attleboro Benj P Bivwniug, Penna
Rev R Steel, Penna A Dannenhowcr, Penna
SC Harvey, Penna W Live/.ey, Pyjma
A W Rich, Bucks co K Taylor, Kdgewood
S Wiglall, Peima . J WJJuwefi, Penna
S Waltou, Stroudsburg F Eastburn, Edgewootl

MOUNT VERNON UOTFT—SRpah.l of., Ab. Arch.
j\v Wood, ronnii J S Rowbotham, Wilin.D-.-l
F. A Rodrick, USN*

TIIE UNION—Arch street, above Third.
H Birch, Beading W J Wallace, tone co, Pa
0 Inganl A* poii, Altoona J W Dauphin, lrouton. 0
CW Hagerstown Miss E X Smith, lfagerst’a
K Jimer*. Kstston T* II StoKC*, TjClltOll
C’ H lCimbla.Now JorKfiy (i M Pennot-h, Lancaster
Mrs I‘ennoekcfc ch. Lnuca’r JI Henninger, Easton
II C(tnnvood, Now York T Reading, Trenton, X J
G W Conrad, Circleviile, 0 N Gathell, Ohio
1115 Rice, Ohio M McDaniels, Ohio
A L Buhe, Allentown D W Minshall,Terre Haute
John ilanold, l’hila J W Stonebruker, Md
C McCauley A* wf, StLouis L Blaylock & Vii Pliila
Mrs L D Anderson, X J C S Stockton 2s J
J Lurch, BoUiloliom Lieut Nolin, V\ \h% Pel

NATIONAL HOTEL—Race street, abovo Third.
Alex Stein, Olmnu'crsburg J N Ilice, Milford, X J
C'lms J Boniface, N York Win S Weil, Allentown
GCI Kneeht. Philadelphia T C Lawrence, Minersvillo
Win Cleaver, Ashland J George, Lebanon
J J Thompson, Plainville

KKYHRK HOUSE—Third street, above Race.
T Y KtiumUs, Allentown B Cr Roberts, Cheuiut Hill
II Gehring, Allegheny City Jos Crw-sinnn, Scilersvillo
J Hutchinson. Jci-sey .Shore (’has Kamer, Pottsvilie
John Carson, C'hambcrsb’g J Luckeubuch, Trenton, NJ
Jolm Masson, Pittsburg

BALD EAGLE—Third street, above Callowhill.
V Hoffman, Wilketsbarro Owen T Huber, Allentown
I'l Stoner, Allentown J Cr Wink, Pennsylvania
Mrs Wink, Pennsylvania A G iiewley. Bethlehem
Miss Mary Hotthev. Penna G Peter & son, Lehigh co
II S Ci'osh, I’c'tiih'liom Peter Seibert. Easton, Pa
Dr X X Stokes, N Jersey Eli Griffith, Muntg’y co* Pa
Dr M tHhurii, Mouldy co li Rader. Mourg’y co, lhi
]| Houser, Bucks co, J’a

I>IIILADELrHIAl> IIILADELrHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
GEO. N. TATHAM, )

TH. FROTHINGIIAM, > CoitMtTTEK of the Month.
WM. L. BEIIN, )

LETTER HAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange. Philadelphia.

Ship Sewalll, Delano London, soon
Ship Tuscarora, Dunlevy Liverpool, soon
Ship Westmoreland, Pecan..............Liverp001, soon
Bark American, Christian Barbadnes, soon
SrJir J Northrup, (Dr) Ross Port au Prince, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
POILT OF PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 2s, ISGI

SDN RISKS 5 21 | SUN SETS ..6 29
HIGH WATER 7 50

Belli- Win Bement, Parker, I.ew Unren, L AuOenried
4 Vo.

Mir IVm It llotc, H:\i. if. New Brffnnl, <lo
Sehr Jnseph P Cake. Endientl. Salisbury, Van Dusen,

Kortmi A Co.
Sr}»r Rratt, Portland, Van Horn, Y\.»ea-

worth A Cn.
Srlir Valella, Means, rovtland. Noble, Hammett A

Caldwell.
Scbr Cov.rk-r, Treworgy, Chnvlu:*v>wn, do
Sclu* 1’ Sharp, Haley, Boston, E U Sawyer Sc Co.
Sehv M Houston, llurecll, Wilnungtou, Del, E A Sou-

dor A Co.
Sir Beverly, Pierre, New York, W P Clyde.
Sti' J S Shriver, Dcnni*, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

(Correspondence of tho Philadelphia Evohnncte.)
LEWES, IM., Am<. ;>A

Went io sea 251h. steamer H Ely, from Hampton Rond*
for New York: brig Judge Willinms; solies II Moll-u*,
for New York; Amvtis, for Ipswich; J Buckmeister, for
New York; L A Green, dm Pauline, do; L Dyer, do; Btmj
English, lor New Bedford; Gen Cochran, ami E Parker.

Yours, See. A. MARSHALL.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
HAVRE I>E GRACE, Ailg. 20.

fTep Boris lefthere this morions, laden and cun.itgned
ns follows:

Lewis Herford, with corn and flour to P Fitzpatrick;
Wm II Young, lumber to John Craig; K .V W II Llppin-
ci)lt, do to H Croskey; A J Whitney, Ne Phis Ultra,
Frank Fuller, Rebecca Ann, Maggie Foreman, Advance,
and M J Link, anthracite coal to Delaware City.

(Correspondence of tbe Press.)
READING, Any. SB.

Tho fol!ftU‘ln« bAeli*from TT«!on Cimsvl pit*.-**-! hi io
the S«*lmylkjli Canal to-day, bound toPhiladelphia, laden
and consigned as follows:

Vro H Smith, light to captain; Union, grain to Hum-
phreys, lioil'man A Wright; and Joseph
Coover, lumber to Jos Rrendle; E S Kennedy, do to cap-
tain: Golden Gate, do to J H Devshnr: R Lyon, d<> to Jos
Jonh«*y; F‘Toina,‘lo ToMalmio ,v Tnylori Rliodudendnun,
llO'U'da to Will (J L*J‘tl‘ T T Ilcadloy, lumUr nn-1
to Suml Bolton A Co. '

MEMORANDA,
About 12 M yesti-iday, ns the sloamer Slajor Revb>ld

was coming up the riv«*r, she collided off. Spruce street
with the stoanitug Mny, dnmngiug the hitter to such-an
extent that she - sunk directly afterwards. The Mnjvr
JhrhcW receivet no dmnnge» No were »<Mt.

Steamship Persia, Judkins, cleared at New York yes-
terday for Liverpool.

Darks Emily C Stan-, Fnirfowl, and J A Lee. Christian,
were discharging at London 30th inst.

Bark C W I'oultney, Sprague, uncertain, was at Lou-
don 10th inst.

Brig Wiliiain Creevy, Deakyne, was dlscharginglat
London 10tli inrt.

Di-1« Jai-lcn, (Norw) Klarenesd, hence, [at Grccuock
Jsth inst.

Brig Monica, Phillip?, sailed from Providence 24tii!n?t
for Phi!adel]'hi:i.

SchrsL A Dnuenhower, Miller, Jessn Wiiliamson, Jr,
Winsmoro. and Young Teazcr, Morb-n, hence, arrived at
Boston 2t>th inst.

Sclir Amelin, Bockhili, hence, arrived at Providence
2oth inst.

Sehr D L Sturges.Norris, cleare.l at Portland 24tH
insh for riiiSmh-ljdiia. .

,
.

,

Sobr Sarah, Benson, hence, arrived at New Bedford
24th inst.

Sehr Essex, Post, lienee, arrived at New Bedford 25th
instant.

Sehr Alex Blue, Crowe!!, hence, arrived at New Bed-
ford 20lh inst.

Sehr Caroline E Anderson, Bnivker, sailed from New
Bedford 25th inst. for Philadelphia.•:

Srhr Buena Yistn. Jicr.cc. arrivedat Warobnm 24th hurt.'
Schrs .Taa SMtevthwaite, Maloy, Sarah Cullen, Cnllen,

llflunuix Matilda, Trice, oud Excelsior, Riley, licucc, ar-
rived at Boston 20th inst.

Sehr Telegraph, Nickerson, cleared at Boston 20th inst
for Philadelphia. ’ - ,

Sclir M D Cranmer, Craiuner, lienee, arrived at New-
burvport 241 h inst.

Sehr David K Colby,for Philadelphia, sailed from Ne-
wburyport 24tli inst. . ,

pelir M E Smith, Smith, lienee, armed at Salem 24tli
instmitt. . ,

Sehr Allen IT Brown, for Philadelphia, returned to
Providence 24th insf. in dtetrdss, having Isdt overboard
her commander, Edwin A Elliott, on Fridayafternoon,
when off Point Judith. Cart E was in the boat, which
was up at the *tern at the time, endeavoring to adjust one
of the davit fall?, when the line parted, throwing him into
tbe sea. Every effort was made to serve him, but owing
to the l-oujzh-’state of tlio w-oathcr itwng impossible to
render him any ftsgutnnco. ( Howa? a native of Maurice-
tOU‘li, NJ, and loaves a femlly.

Sclir Cordelia Newkiik, Higboo, of and from Philadel-
pliift for Salem, put into Newport on the 25th inst* indis-
tre?s. having at 1 P M 22d, about 35 miles SW from
Montank, carried away foremast, fore and main top-
masts, which iu their full damaged wheel, boat, and
galley. -

gchr Helen Mar, Tuttle, hence for New Haven, at N
York yefiterdav.

Steamers Anthracite. Jones, Vulcan, Morrison, Rari-
tan, Su-vev, und Taeony, Ely, hence, arrived at N York
yesterday,

Steamers Alida, Roldnson, New York, Hunter, and
Concord, Norman, lienee, arrived at X York yesterday.

MARINE DISASTER.
Letter to the Secretary ofthe Treasury relative to a Search

for a supposed Shoal on the Coast ofVirginia.
CoAiT SruvEY Office, Aug 6, 1861,

Sir: ttmvc the honor toreport that onthe 15th of .Time
T received, through the courtesy ofLieutenant J M Giles,
U S N, Superintendent ot the National Observatory, a
notice communicated by the first officer of the American
ship “Simoon,’’ relative to the supposed discovery of a
rock or shoal off the coast of Virginia. The position
given by the log of tho Simoon, which struck three times
when within sight of Cape Henry, is “seventeen to
nineteen miles south of Cape Henry, and Bcnui or eight

oft’ shored* The -p*vrttculara ore stated as follows*
“The shoal or lump has 24 feet on it—as she struck aft
between the seas—it being nearly highwater, the sea mo-
derate. Threw the lead as soon as possible—no bottom
at 12 fathoms—it cannot be more than 150feet across, as
we denied it in three seas. We named it the Simoon
Sho.il. Our pilot said that some years since a ship load-
ed withguano struik somewhat near the place and sunk;
l*ut as no s-liusil !*.» found, coiiclmi«>*l it was Inis.-.

(‘apt Smith nays lie lm.< wnco learned that it occurred
Wilhhi the last six months.’5

Lieutenant- Commanding Phelps, in the Coast Survey
steamer Vixen, was reiim-sted to examine the ground in
Question, and reported the lesnß outlie 2ilh of July.

Tin* following are exlracis from his report:
«‘I have thoroiigblv explored the. vicinityof the sup-

posed Simoon Shoal on the const of Virginia, nml am
perfectly satisfied that no such shunl exists in that lo-
cality.”

t;An nron nf twelve north n-yul hy f*ix mites
east and wort vat carefully examined, and the least wat-j-r

found, beyond three miles from the shore, was seven
fathoms. If the Simoon was over Three miles from shore
when she struck, ray belief is that she touched on a
sunken vessel.”

I would respectfully roQiiest authority to publish the
substance ofthis communication as a Notice to mariners.

Very respectfully, . A. 1). IJACHE,
Supt. U. S. Coast Survey.

Hon. S. r. Chase, Secretary of the Treasury.

FLANNELS

ANGOLA, MERINO, SAXONT, Eto.

VARIOUS WIDTHS AND QUALITIES.

For sale by

WELLINGr, COEEIN, & CO.
au9-fmw3m

—MEMORABLE YEAH 1 i
• HARD ON DRY GOODS!

VERY LOW PRICES!
STILL MORE REDUCED l

TIIORNLEY & CHISM,
N. E. corner EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN,

Want to sell their stock clean njf,
And have consequently

REDUCED THEIR PRICES,
VERY LOW, INDEED.

Fancy Silks a little over half price.
Some style:* of Dre&s Goods at half price.
Lace Muntke?, Pointed, Ac., very dheap.
Black Silks, cheapest in Philadelphia.
A great variety of Gray Goods, Lawns, &c., &c.
A very large stock ofDomestic Good3.
A very large stock ofLinen Goods.
Clolbs, Cas&imeres, Vestings, Ac., Ac.
N. 35.—This is a RARE CHANCE to get goods un-

usiuillv cheap. THORNLEY & CHISM,
N. E. corner EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN.

N. B.—From this date, July 9, Terms “ Cush on De-
livery.” J*y9

Eyre & landell, eourth
and AP.CIf, are howopening, for Jail Sales—

Black Stellas, low grade*.
Black Stellas, medium grades.
Black Stellas, flue grades. anls

fiTO RENT—The beautiful and con-
veniont HOUSE, replete with nil modem improve-

ments, No. 1735 AHC'IC Street; furnished or unfurnished.
Apply at 41$ W3PIKKCB Strict* tuiSMin

TO BEN T—Large Communicating
Furnished ROOMS, for Gentlemen* (without board),

in a private family, on WALNUT Street, west of Tenth,
Apply to Drug Store, N. E. corner of Eleventh aud
Walnut street*. au2o*tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Batchelor’s Hair Dye.—This celc-

Lratod and perfect lIAIR DYE is the BEST IN THE
WORLD. All others are mere imitations of this Groat
Original, which has gained such extensive Patronage in
all parts of the globe. The genuine W. A. BATCiITC-
liOICS LIQYID lIAIR DYE ihstaistly produces a
splendid Black or natural Brown, without staining the
Skillor injuring the Ilair, and will remedy tlio ill effects
of bad Dyes, invigorating the Hair for life.

Sold by all Druggists ami Perfumers. Wholesalo by

FAHNESTOCK A CO. and DYOTT & CO., Philadel-
phia mlil-tf

One-Pkioe Clothing, oh tiie Latest
Styles, made in the Best Maimer, expressly for RETAIL
SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices marked iu Plain
Figures. All Goods made to Order warranted satisfac-
tory. Our One-Price System is strictly adhered to.
All are thereby treated alike.

se22-ly JONES & CO., 604 MARKET Street.

Grover & Baker’s Celebrated
NOISELESS FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.

The Best in Usefor Family Sewing.
No. 730 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Card Printing, Best and Cheapest
in the City, at 34 South THIRD Street.

BILL-HEAD PRINTING, Best and Cheapest in tho
City, at 34 South THIRD Street.

CIRCULAR PRINTING, lltst and Cheapest in Iho
City, at 34 South THIRD Street.

PAMPHLET PRINTING, and every other descrip-
tion of Printing,of the most superior Quality, at the most
reasonable rates, at RIXGWALT J: BROWN’S, DrexelPa
Building, 34 South THIRD Street. dolO-tf

QOTTON DUCK,

SUITABLE FOR TENTS,

TOE SALE BT

fti.v22-mr FP.OTIUNGIIAM k WELLS.

GROCERIES. '

.^o'eamilies^ kesiding in the
RURAL districts.

We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply familiesat
their Country Residences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &c., &o,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE SHEETS.
mylS

MARRIED:
MARCY—MECRAY.—On the 24th inst, by Rev. Mr.

Blymi, Alexander Marcy, M. D., of Camden, N. J.; to
Mi.-,- Hannah A. Mecrav. of Cape Island, N. J. *

WIMER —ROBERTS.—JuIy 30th, by Rev. James
Cunningham. Wesley P. Winter lo Phebc B. Roberts,
both of thiscity. #

DIED:
BACON.—On the morning of'the 27th in.vt., Lydia S.,

wife of Charles TV.Bacon, iu the 35th year of her age.
lierrelatives and friends are invited to attend her fu-

neral from her late residence, 1008 Mount Venmn street,
on Fifth-day (Thursday) morning, at'lQ o’clock. In-
terment at flic Woodlands.

TAYLOR.—On the 27tl\ inst., Lewis Taylor, m the
sGth year of his ago.

The rrlntivcs mid frinicls of the family arc Invited to
attend tho funeral on Friday morning, at 0 o’clock, from
iiisresidence, 1427 North Seventh street. [Chester Co.
papers please copy.]

MYEIIS.—On the 26th inst., Newton D., son of Peter
D. and Mary A. Myers, aged 20 years.

The relatives and friends of tho family arc rospeclfully
invited to attend his funeral from his late residence, No.
CO5 Marshall street, on Thursday afternoon, at 3
o’clock, *

MURRAY".—At Ilollidnysbm'", po„ August 20t1i, of
pulmonary cunsuiniitiuii, EliznbetU Dougherty, wife of
Wm. G.-Murray, Esq. *

EDWARDS.—On the 27th inst., George W. Edwards,
in the 671 h year of his age.

His friends are respectfully invited to attend his fune-
ral, from his late residence, S. E. comer of Eighteenth
and Walnut streets, on Friday morning, at 9 o’clock,
without further notice. tfc#*

YUJiMER.—On the 27th inst., Catharine T., relict of
the lute John Wilmer, in the 74th year of her age.

Therelatives and friends of the family are invited to
attend her funeral, from Hieresidence of her aon-lu-ln-iv,
Daniel IMdehuaii, X». 1613 Green street, on Friday
morningnext, at 10 o’clock.

NOBLE.—On tho 27th inst., Mary Noble, eldest
daughter of Isaac Noble, nged 40 years.

The relatives and friends of tlio family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the residence ofher
father, No. 1210 Rodman street, on Thursday, 29th inst.,
at 4 o’clock P. M., without further notice.

SJlliEVl'h—At SpriJisflehl, Burlington county, N. J.,
Oh Monday nu.rnh.gr, the 2CH. lust,, Rivlowd G. SlirOTCj
Jr., in tlio 22d yoiir’ofhiflage.

His relatives and friends are respectfully invited to
attend his funeral, from the vosidcnco of his father, in
MountHolly, this day (Wednesday) at 1 o'clock P. M. *

GAMBLE.—On the 24th inst., Mrs. Jane, wife of
John Gamble, Sr.

Funeral from Ihe residence of her husband, back of
1219 Fitzwater street, this (Wednesday) afternoon, at 3
o’clock. , .

SIIEAFF.—OiI tlio 25th inst.* William SliojilV, in his
G4th year.

Funeral from his late residence, Warren street, above
Thirty-fourth,West Philadelphia, this (Wednesday) af-
ternoon, at 1 o’clock.

DUNCAN.—On the 24th inst., Thomas Robinson, son
of George and Elizabeth Duncan, aged 8 years and 2
months.

Funeral from tho residence of his parents, Athens
ville, Moutgouiei-y Co., on Thursday ufternoon, at 2
o'clock. ...

*

HALLOWELL.—On the 26tU inst., William Vr., fou

of Joseph T. ami Harriet HullovrcH, in tho 29th year of

Funeral from the residence of lus parents, No. 524
North Thirteenth street, tlds (Wednesday) afternoon, at
4 o’clock. J*

HENRY.—On the 25th inst., William K., son of Mm.
K. and Amm M. Henry, iu the 10th year of Ida ago. •

Funeral from the residence of his parents, No. 635
Ju.vth Sixth street, this (Wednesday) afternoon, at 3
oV lrtck. - *

RIVALL.—On the 20tli inst., John Rival), aged 49

Funeral from his late residence, No. 712 Montcalm
street, this (Wednesday) afternoon, at 5 o’clock. *

YOUNG On the 29th inst., Rebecca, wife of George
W. Young, in the 32d year ofher age.

Funeral from tho residence of her husband, No 12q8
North Tenth street, this (Wednesday) morning, at 10
° c

woOD.—On the 27Hi Anno Morrison, daughter
of John nml Mary Wood, aged 10 monthH. #

Fall mourning goods.
BESSON * SON,

MOHRNINO STORE,
No. 918 CHESTNUT STREET,

have commenc'd options*he>r
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

eonpistinc of tlio mnp( dcsirablt'fabrics suitablefor DEEP
and SECOND MOURNING attiro. au2S

ryr==* EAST MAIIANOY KiUUIOAD COM-UJj rAN'Y, Office 407 LIItKAKY Street. I'hiia.
dolphin, ICtli August, 1801.—'The fifth instalment ofFIVE
DOLLARS per sharp of the stork of this company will
l,e mil able on the Ist of September next, at th* Com-

office. A. MelN'i YKK,
nu2J.wA'B tsnl Tronmiiw.

NOT I< li .-THE PENNSYLVANIA
Flltß INSCKANCE COMPANY, August 21,

18«1.
_

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the "Ponn-
Bylvnnia Fire insuimico Company will he held at their
office, on MONDAY, the 2.1 day of SKPTKMUKIt next, at
20 o’clock A. Mm when an Election will he held for nine
DircTtorr*! to eerve for the ensuing year.

WILLIAM G. OItOWHLL, Secretary,

MILITARY NOTICES

JSS» —rallies wishins logo into iiunn-iliute servieo
/ Tm*i j.-.i.i 1..'... c,,!. ft. CHOiIMANN’S
mjis'i' ok )kdkpkxj)HXT Mor.vi'Ki) i:ij-‘i.k
ItANIIKUS. A»ll„-nW,y,-,ii<innl Jh-siim-nt is cxiit-ntm. tw
imivu in u I'inf i’ :l\>. Ilia isi-sit u iii I is- Iss! niMwn'tHiiity
I.fl'ensl. Aliilress In <\.l. ClLoli JiAXX’SlleaihnartiTs,
iio. *1 North SIXTH Client. (M’23-3t

it RESERVE BRIG ADE,0 J’mi.Ainci.iMii.i, Aug. 2fi, ISGI.j]f Tlie Staff, nm! Company ofli«ei\« oftie* sorenil
■“ regiments designed to constitute the Hf-jrrvo Brigade,
authorized l»yan act of tin* Legislature, approve:! ili:* Ifnli
<V,»v of Mav, A. I>. 3861, m-e v»-oK*?>t«.-d t*.» »\t

Mmu Hull nn TIU JWnAV NKXIMIUI liKtunt, S lI
four o'clock I'. M., I«*i- thepurpose of making the necc.i-
swry niTimucmcntrj for completing the organization.

~

]\ 0. EMi.MAKKIt,
Colonel CdTnfanti-v, Ist Regiment, IteserTo Brigade

0. M. KAKIN,
Colonel 3d Regiment Re.<er*e Brigade.

« ATTENTION, CAPTAINS OE
IS COMPANIES.—CoI. E. E. WALLACE having on
jip the 2Uth of August, received from the War Depart-
"ment authority to raise a Regiment of Infantry* for
the war, lie therefore solicits all wishing to aid in the
raising <»f said regiment t«» report hi him immediately, at
the northwest corner of ItIIHSK Avenue and COATES
pjj-eet, fni27*ut#

Ij U. S. MAIIINES.—WANTED im-
M mediately, for the V. S. Marine Corps, 500 able-
lll inon, for Boa and land service. Also, a fmv

competent ilntmniera and Fifors. All, information
that may be required will be given at Rendezvous 311 S.
FIIOKT Street, Philadelphia.

ftulMSt
,i. a. cash.

First Lieutenant, Itccruitiug Ollicor.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

•gHRISGHE & OELBERMANN,

IMPORTERS OF WOOLLENS,

AND

SOLE AGENTS FOE

BAUEND A H L ’ S

DOESKINS, CLOTHS, &o.

No. 233 MARKET STREET.
aul9-mwffit

COFFIN, & CO.,
No. 116 CHESTNUT STREET,

Offer, by tlie Package, thefollowing Makes»ud Descrip-
tions of Goods:

PRINTS.
DUXNELL MTG. CO.— GREENE MEG, CO.

BLEACHED COTTONS.
Bay Mill, Lonsdale, Hope, Black3tone, Greene Mfg. Co.,
Red Bank, Mariposa, Jamestown, Slatersville, Belvidere,
Centredale, Ac.

BROWN COTTONS.
Fredonia, Ohio, Groton, Silver Spring, Glcnville, Eagle,
Mechanics’ and Farmers’ Union, Ac.

CORSET JEANS.—Glasgow, Manchester.
DENIMS AND STRIPES.—Grafton, Jewett City,

Madison, Slatersville, Agawam, Keystone, Choctaw.
CANTON FLANNELS.—Slatersville,Agawam, Shep-

pard's*
SILESIAS.—Smith’s, Lonsdnle, Diamond Hill.

WOOLENS.
BROAD CLOTHS.—Bottomley’s, Pomeroy’s, Glenliam

Conjpany.
CASSIMERES AND DOESKlNS.—Greenfield, Gay’s,

Stearns’.
SATINETS.—Bass River, Crystal Springs, Gonyers-

valle, Hope, Statt'ordville, Converse and llyde, Con-
verse Brothers, Bridgewater.

Flannels, Linseys, Kentucky Jeans, Nankeens, Tickings,
Colored Cambrics, Printed Cloakings, Ac, au9fimv3m

QHIPLEY, HAZARD, &

HUTCHINSON,
No. 113 CHESTNUT STTtEET,

COM MISSION M RCIIANTS
FOR THE SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA MADE
GOODS.

mh22-6m

MILITARY GOODS.

OR NAVY

BLUE SATINETS.
$,OOO or 6,000 Yards Indigo Blue Satinet, such aa

is U3od in tho L mtod. States Navy.

Forealo by

FROTHIN'GHAM. & "WELLS,
35 LETITIA Street, and

anl4-2m 34 FRONT Street.

PROPOSALS.

SUPPLIES.
limCE or tub Aciisa I’ojuirssiirr of Sb-nsisiESOt-.

Nn.JRIT G Irani street,
Phii.adki.fiiia, Au,4H,-t 20,15D1,

Scnleil Pl’oposals will be receive*! I'V the mulurdignett
until 12o’clock M. on MONDAY, the 2.1 of September,
for fm-nisblng, for tile use of the United StatesArmy, the
following Subsistence Storer, vi/,: _

225,00 U pounds SnmkedRecoil Sides.
1,575 biiiTvls Extra Mess Beef.

300,000 pounds PilotRretul-
All of tlie'articles to be of tbn Tory best duality and

eocuroly packed 5 Bacon In 200-pound boxes, and Bread
in barrels. Certificatesof inspeeJion of the Meat will, bo
reiinircd. Seller’s name and date of purchase to bo
marked on each package.

Contracts wilh be awiuxlod to the lowest responsible
bidder?, and bids deemed unreasonable will be rejected.

Two good securities, whose names will bo mentioned in
the bids, will bo required for tho faithful performance of
the contracts.

Fiirtlior information will bo given on application. The
whole to bo ready for delivery on or before tho 20th of
September.

Proposals to be endorsed “Proposals for Furnishing

SubsistenceStores.” C. W. THOMAS,
mi26-tsep2 Capt. A. Q. Mr. A. 0.

BOOKS Yolt THE ARMY.
Army Clottiing and Equipage Office, >

Philadelphia, August 15th, $
Sealed proposals are iimted, and will be received at

this oflico until 12 o’clock M. nt - Monday, the twenty.
Eivili of tills nmmn, August, for furnuliing, by coiitwct,
the following Itlmik Rooks for tlio use of tho Army, de-
liverable at tho United States Arsenal, on the Sclmyl-
kill, viz:

,
_

,

_
.

,

300 Regimental General Order Books, 3 mures each.
300 “ Order Rooks, 3 iiuires each.
300 “ Letter Rooks, 3 nnires eacii.
300 11 PescripliveRooks, 5 iiuires each.
300 14 Imlox Hook.-, 2 <iuiro.-? each.

6000 Company Order Book.** 1 quire ouch. •
SOOO 4< Clothing Account Book?, 3 quires eftch.
3000 “ Descriptive Book?, 1 quire each.
3000 “ Morning Keport Books, 2 quirescacb.
2000 Post Order Book?, 2 quires each.
2000 “ Morning DeportBooks, 2 quires.
2000 “ Letter Books, 2 quires each.
1000 “ Guard Report Books, 2 quires each.

It is distinctly understood that the quire is to be
twenty-foursheets. _

fumplce of the nboYO Boohs nmy bo booh at this office*
and all the Books uiuat wufrim striuly thereto, iu pa*

per, binding, Ac. •■ .
.

_ _
,Proposals must bo made for each description of Book

separately, stating tho price at wliich each will bo fur-
nished. .

Bidders will state, also, the shortest time in which they
will make deliveries of one-fourth of tlio number adver-
tised, and how soon they can delivor the remainder iu
equal proportions. ;

, , ,

The manufaoturor’B establishmont or dealer ? place of
business must bo distinctly stated in tho proposal,
together with tho names, address, and responsibility of
two persons proposal as sureties. The sureties will
guaranty that a contract ahull be entered iuto within
ten days after tliu acceptance ofsaid bid or proposal.

Contracts will be awarded to tho lowest responsible
bidder for each description of Book, not less than Quo-
fourth of the number advertised for.

Proposals will bo endorsed “ Proposals for furnishing
Clank Books for the Army,” ftiul be a«blre3se4 to

Colonel CHARLES THOMAS*
A. Q. M. Gen’l U. S. Army.snis-mwf6t

SAVINC FUNDS.

Savingfund—unitedstates
TRUST COMPANY, corner THIRD and CHEST-

NUT Streets.'
INTEREST fiye per cent.

S. R. CRAWFORD, President,
JAMES K. HUNTER, Secretary tuuf Treasurer.
Office hours, from 10 until 3 o’clock.
This company is not joined in any application to tot

Legislature.

Notice to ladies5 shoe
DEALERS.

An assortment ofLadies’, Misses’, and Children’s GAI-
TERS and SHOES, made by J. W. McOUIIDY & SON,
No. 321 CHESTNUT Street, iu their usual handsome
Style, for City trade, Ac.

The assignee offers this stock for thirty the. ob-
ject is to close the concern. All doulura will had- it to
their advantage to call and examine it. im23-finw"t

TTNION PAPER AT MAGEE’S—
U UNION ENVELOPE? AT MAGEE’S.

UNION ENVELOPES at 316 CHESTNUT St
Over four hundred different styles. Also, tho Coat of

Arms ofeach State, beautifully colored and plaiu. Largo
reduction to country Storekeepers.

_

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
At MACKE'S Union Paper and Envelope Manufactory,

tie CHESTNUT Street. on2i-5t

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

A UTUMN Dll ESS GOODS.
_£TjL ]l|«ck f?ro.“ Alt' Wane* nn»l forded Silks.

HInek Pmi «U» Suit's, Monruins Silks,
FigurM J?l;uk Silks, Colored Plain Silks,
l»i*ik Ik* ].sihn«s« of rich designs.
AYii’a <l;n k Chintzes in Chintz color?,
One 21 Cases of very cheap Onlieves,
Mftddcr Colors an<l handsome New Styles.

Also, New Stella Shawls und lMankets,
Sanjuc Flannel* in I,right color?,

Dleiu-hed Muslins uml Sheetings,
Toweling*, fresh, and draper.*,

JMmikets, iDuiuuks. and Unfit?.
SIIAItPTJWH nitOTHJSKSf

CHESTNUT arid ElGllTil Streets.

g P *CIAL_
PRICE, FERRIS, & Co.,

Will close tin* of their VHOLKSAM-J STOCK of
While Uouils, Idm-nH, hares, a:nl at

NOTICE.

No. 5»5 MARKET STRKET,

on SATURDAY, tljn 24th instiml, In order lo romnvo
the stork In the sfon* No. 726 CHESTNUT .Street, wthcro
they will r»*oyic*i» on or about the 2(1 of September with a
full and complete rtork, including nil novelties isi their
lino, which will be offered NOR CASH at price* defying
competition.

Put tiotice of their opening will be given.

PRICE, PERRIS, & CO.
au2l-tsrl

CHEAP MTJSLINS! GREAT BAR-
GAINS! OLD PRICES!—V. E. AIfCHAM-

BAULT, N. E. corner ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets will open thU muriumr, yard \rida loim cloth
Mutiny, I>, fi, 7,8, 11, 10,11 and 12# cent* ; heavy Sheet-
ing mid pillow cft.?e Muslin?. 10, 11, I*2, 18, 2-1 and 21
cents: now style full Chintz-*, 6, 8 and 10cent?; cheap
table Linen?, 50 to 87 cents; cheap Towelling. au24-6t

WE WILL STILL CONTINUE TO
SELL our stork of Mud insat the old low pricon,

notwithfduMlhig the yveut YiH fa Voflo/i o<h>U—yl/.:

The best 6# cent Blenched Muslin for 5# cent?, by the
piece: cost 8 cent for 7 cents; host 30 cent for 8# cents:
best 32)6 cent for 11 cent?. No. 1 Wiimsuttu, full yard
wide, 12# cents; IVfllianiHvilto, New York Mill*, 12#
cents. (These are not the IG# cent quality, lmt made
by the Bame Company.) Canton Flannels, the very best
made. Unbleached Muslin?, of all qualities, 1# yaiils
wide, 12# cents: the best Utlcii, 40# inches wide, 12#
cents; mid any limko of Bleu died or Unbleached Mtis-
lina at less price by the piece than they con be bought
at any other place. Many of these Muslins were bought
at a discount of 25 per cent, on first cost. No further
abatement to Storekeepers. Twilled Lead Color Domet
Flannels 12# cents, cost to make 10# cents. 6# cent
Prints for 5 cents, by the piece. Table Linens, of all
qualities, the best bargains we ever offered. Napkin*,
hi all qualities, in greet bargains. Huekabiick Towel-
ling, 25 inches ■wide, l‘2g cents. Good oil L.IMTI loiTltS,
lui’tte 10 oolite Liieb. 11. lb A*. W. IL PENNELL,

au‘i&-Gt 1021 MARKET below Eleventh.

■R/TUSLINS STILL AT OLD PRICES.
IVI Notwithstanding tho advance in price of Cot-

UNBLEACHED SHIFTING MTJSLINS AT THE
OJ.I' rmcES.

BLEACnED SHIRTING MUSLINS
At the Old Prices.

SHEETING AND PILLOW-CASE MUSLINS
At the Did Price?.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED COTTON
FLANNELS,

And Domestic Goods of all kinds,
AT THE OLD PRICES.

New stylos of PRINTS at 6#, 8,10, and 12#.
In order to insure more RAPID SALES, and to close

Otir (stock in wiißon, we have itimle
STILL FURTHER REDUCTIOK3

In prices of all onr Summer Dress Goods.
IL STEEL * SON,

No.713 North TENTH Street, above Coates.
augl6-tf ' •

amitse>ients.

MCDONOUGH’S OLYMPIC THEA-
XVI_ TIIK, RACE Street, below-Third.
111KKCTKESS MISS ANNIE LONSDALE.
l'hii\r>if ■! nicr *>s r-t MR. HARUY PEARSON, lmnm-

adiuitb*.| n, b* the greatest COMEDIAN AND
1 U< that 1m -> j“t appeared oil ti;e Phdadeipii.a
Star*.

THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING, August 23,
THE VILLA'.Kirs—A FUKOKK.

Repf-fib \ J'J
Giles Harrow ,Mr. Pearson,

FAMILY JAR*.
J)r!ph, Mr Harry Pearson.

Aflniiiwbm—lMnincUe,2ft cts; Family CUd*, \U asj Or-
chestra Chairs, and Private Box Seats, 60 cents. It

MBS. JOHN DEKW’S
ARCII-STBJ2KT THEATRE.

Arthurnnd Ptnae Manager WM. S. FREDERICKS.
BuriuchsAgrntiiiid Treasurer JOS. 1). MURPHY.

MBS. DREW,
In assuming the Lr*«i'i'ship and dire.'iion of thU

porrLAH MTMthmmyr,
Trusts ?he inny vritii cunlidenno hoiw*, inim thf* frlonda
and 1 sdrons of the Arch, aim! the nijbulelphisk jiithiio
generitlly, \\ utmiinuanet* of that kind tnvur whirl*. h;vs
been rn liborally extended toward? bev in Iter capwify of
Arti.de, and regretfully inforniß them that the Thowtns
al't'T bating »iiidi*rg..ii** nui.f iruporlanl al!:ortttisn*aml
improvements, built before and behind the Curtain, will
open fur tho Fall nial Winh r Seawm,

ON SATURDAY EVENING, Augii.t 31st, DWU
WUh a vujnpany <d Arlirter, hi thu seleetirm of whh’h.n*

t,..e tw.ul.U l.as and whicii will cni-
hrm-r the flerYh’es uf many old olablisliwl favnrifi'S, b*-
gether witli a number of new aspirants for public con-
sideration, the whole constituting a Stork Company wor-
thy, it is hoped, to wbat tlm Arch*h iutynded
to be by the J.e-se.*—a fir»t-elas? Theatre.

The alteration? and improvement-, which are of the-
most iidranfagcoti? and mmmejitai ue.scrijitijn, "reatly
MdvUbldn-i the eulnf.-dd Gw- s«.hdb t..-;-, hv'li ulfCCt-
cd l>y the f.*lJowing masters hi tiieirvarious cr&fra:

Tlu* new seats in Parquet, 3>r«*=s Circl**sand throughout
the Theatre, by Mr. Stephen i*. Rudi. Uphul-tering.iui
Curtuin-hanging.'h’vNlr. IVm. Sanderson. Paper htmg-
iiig, by Mr. En.vard. I‘ainting and DecuraUng,- bjr
Me*«r». Huiieker ami BriUit. Clmmleliins ntid Gns-lit-
tin»4 hj* BU‘hm'B.- Knml A Alien. A im\v A'entilato| , 1 v v-tf
tin* pohit'i protluting n constant mni ngivcabiu cooln-MH
in the atmOcphero of the Theatre, has been introdured
by Messrs. Hand A Alien. A new and epleudiiißmn
Curtain, by the* scenic artist 1o tie* IHieatre, Mr, J. E.
Have?. Entire!* new Wardrobe, by Mr, F. .JolmS'm.
New Funiihire, by Mr.'Smalersmi. New appointments
anil Pibp-i tie.-, by Sir. Charles Lung. New Machinery,
by Mr. John Furqe, from the Winter Garden, New
York,

. ..The following Arti-ioarc entrasfcd for the reason* and
arc respn tfuUy pnbmittiHl in the eon.-idor.ition of lha
public: ' Miss CHARLOTTE-THOMPSON, from W.a!-
luck‘s Thcalre, New York, and YiiCelh-s, New Orleans.

Mr?. CHARLES lIEN'BI. from tie* l<ou«i«>n Tlieatred.
Miss MARY WELLS, Mr?. HACK-

URT. from tie* Waluut-Stiv-t Tho»tiv.
Mi?s KMAf.V TAA'LOR, Mi?? ELIZABETH PRICE,

Mi-s CHARLOTTE ADAMS, from Laura Keene’s
Tbi*!,i:v.

Mir? HArKVET, MILi-ER, M!« SUMMER*
FIELD, Miss J*T. AUBIN, 3l!w JANE RUSSEL,
MNsM, A, GRIFFITH, and Mrs. JUJINDREW.

Tlr. JOIIX UJLIHiUT, Mr. SHJUVSLL, Mr. J. K.
MONTIS! KH, of llurtonV Tl.witn', Xrw Vm-k. Mr.
"WM. 11. LKAK, from the HeUimoie uml Chieinnati
Thealre?. Mr. WM. SCAI.LAX, from the Sr. t'harlo*
Theatre. New Orleans*. Mr. THANK OKKW, his \v:si
aiijsearwnce here in four j w\ra. Mr. I'*. K. I‘rVfiC.OT.D,
from tin* Ihufriti Theatres, IHfr* 11At iK K IJ I *

from tin 1 Lfiwiinn Theatres. MILLIAM MAT,Lis,
AI.KX. KISUKJ?, AI.FKKI) HKKt'HKY, 31. n. MAN-
i'KLi 11. CIIAIG. from the Winter GanUm; WM. HKSfi,
J. CTKTIS, K. WILKS. S. D. JOHNSON, Mr. KLLI.S,
and WM. £ KIiEHEIUOKS.

The Orcbe-tra will continue under the aU»* diiwtlon jf

C. K. DOIWOHTII. ITomi.tor, LKun H. VINCENT,
irom Laura Keenehs Theatre, N»-w York

Full juirlieulur*In the Oo'-rnu-r Hi!!

WALNUT-STREET THEATRE.—
NOTICE.—The Ladies .and Gentlemen engaged

at thi* Theatre, t»u* the ensnimr season, will meet in thw
Green Room, uu THURSDAY, tl«? iKUh hwt., at 11
o'clock, A. M. 1

nU 29-iit MRS. M. A. GAEEETSON.

Assembly builpings,—
EVERY NIGHT TIUS an &V?3&-

DAY AFTERNOON, at 3 o’clock. Stereupticrm of tha
SOUTHERN REBELLION, together with Sandoraon’S
gigantic representation of tin? RUSSIAN WAR.and hdl
of Sebastopol- Both exhibitions will be given with me-
chanical effects, combining the thunder of artillery,
rattling of musketry, storms, buttles, sieges, boiubard-
ments Ac., producing a most .-dartling and interesting
effect. Admission, 25 cents 5 children, 15 cents. Colored
people, 20 cental • anSO-Ot

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OP
THE FINE ARTS, 1025 CHESTNUT Street, it

open daily, Sundays excepted, from 9 A. jI. till 6 P. 51.
Admission 25 cent*. Children under twelve jrauny

half price. Shares of Stock, S3Q. jyl

CHEAP DRY GOODS—STILL FUR-
THER REDUCTION IN SUMMER STOCK, in

order to insure Kali’s nnd realize Cask.
Fine Chintz colored Paris Organdies*
Do. do. Paris Juconet3.
Medium style do. do.
Dark Brown Lawns, 32# cents.
Silk Challies, Bareges, Barege Anglais, Gray Goods,

Poplins, Motts de Laines, Ac.
Black Tamartine Crape doEspang, Ac.
Foulard Silks and Milanese, Ac.
White Goods in variety,
A fino line or plain Swiss Muslins, 12# to 60 cents.
Black Lace Month*?, Houmous and Points.
Black and Colored Stella Shawls.
A very cheap lot of Linen Cambric ITdkfs.
A good stock of Flannels and Domestic Goods at the

lowest market rales, for cash only.
CHARLES ADAMS A SON,

jy2o-tf EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

Dry goods at the lowest
MARKET RATES.

Bareges, Clialliep, and Tamertines, cheap.
Madonna?, Foplins, Mohairs, Alpacas.
Plain Brown and Tan Colored Silks.
Nice assortment ofBlack Silks.
Small Figured Silks.
Blue, Green, and Lilac Plaid Silks.
Larger Plaids, very cheap.
Men nnd Boys’ Wfiiv, nice and cheap.

Furnishing Goods. __ .

200 pairs Gents' Suspenders at 65 cents, worth 951. A
decided bargain.

_

Also, Fifty dozen Gents' Linen Cambric Handker-
chiefs, at 86 per dozen, very cl wap, at* JOHN Jf. STOKE3’,

tm6 702 ARCH Street.

TWEE & LANDELL ARE OPEN-
■*I ing, for near trade—

Black Silks 4 at old prieoi.
Full stock of Muslins.
Shawls of all grades.
Brown and Blue Plaid Silks.
Full stock of Staple Silks. an!s

House-furnishing dry
GOODS, of every description, cheap for cash.

COOPER & CONARD,
au7 S. E. cor. NJNTII and MARKET.

Entire mantilla stock
Reduced 40 per cent., to close.
Bargains in dusters and lace mantles.
Best hoop skirts, right shape, and reliable.

COOPER & CONARD,
auT S. E. corner NINTH & MARKET.

pLOT H S, CASSDIERES, TEST-
\J INGS, comprising a fine stock, at low rates, of
men’s and boys’ wear. COOPER A CONARD,

mil . S. E. comer NINTH & MARKET.

□ "cent^delaines^and'ba:O REGES.
$2.50 and S 3 full length barege robe3.
Summer dresß goods at half price.
Black dress goods, a tine assortment.

COOrER A CONARD,nu 7 S. E. comer NINTH and MARKET.

WINES AND I.ICUOJfS

P'tlU'l rUJiT IVIAK.
RUCfI'E I)l> PORTO WINE,BOTTLED IN

PORTUGAL IN 1821).
Phy'fiieiaiix and invalids iu want of a reliable. article of

pun* Port Wine can he supplied by in-miring fur the
above wine at

CANTWELL A KEVKICR'S.
Southeast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue

au2B-2t and MASTER Street,

Hennessy, vine-yard pro-
printers, Bi&iuit, Tnrocbe .1* Co., Marett, Piuet,

mid other approved brands of COGNAC BRANDY lor
sale, in bond and from store, by

CANTWELL A KEEKER,
Southeast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue

an2B.2t and MASTER Street.

QTHART’S PAISLEY MALT WHI3-
O KV.

Jlnolianmi’-i Coal Ua Whisky,
Old Toth Gin, Old Loudon Gin, 1
London Cordial Gin, Buhlen’a Gin,
in bund and store,

CANTWELL A* KEEPER.
Southeast corner GERMANTOWN .\Yi*uue

. au2B-2t and MASTER Street.

ZOUAVE CHAMPAGNE. A new
bra ml—an excellent article. Imported and for sale

at a price •to suit tho times, hy CANTWELL & KEF-
FUR, soutlieast oorlior Of GERMANTOWN Avenue and
MASTER street. Atl2S-2t

p uDESHEIMER-BERG, LAUBEN-
XV DIMMER, and lloehheimer Wine, in cases of one
dozen bottles each: warranted pure.- Imported and for
«nlo low bv CANTWELL A KEEKER, southeast corner
GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER St. au2s-2t

ZIMMERMAN’S DRY CATAWBA
WlNE.—This approved brand of Cincinnati wine,

the best article out For “cobblers,” for sale pure, bottled
and in cases, by CANTWELL & KEEFER, southeast
coiner GERMANTOWN Ay. and MASTER St. au2S-2t

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Fame insurance company,
No. «)fi chestnut street

FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
DIRECTORS.

George W. Day of Day & Matlack.
Samuel Wright u Wright Bros. A Co.
D. B. Birney.. “ Davis A Birney.
Henry Lewis, Jr...... 44 Lewis Bros. & Co.
C. Richardson.......... 44 J.C. llowe A Co.
Jno. W. Evermun 44 J. W. Evermun A Co.
Geo, A. We5t.,,11......“ West A Fobca.
F. S. Marlin « Savage, Martin, A Co.
€. Wilson Davis Attorney■-at-lnvr.
E. D. Woodruff. of Sibley, Molten, * Woodruff,
Juo. Kessler, Jr........ No. 1713 Green street.

GEORGE W. DAY, President.
FRANCIS N. BUCK, Vice-President,

WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD, Secretary, ja23-iftf

BU. (H. F.) C. A.
a A number of old members desire (o reorganize a

Circle. Where shall they apply for authority '! In reply
address Box 100, LANCASTER I'. 0., Lancaster, Penn,
sylyunia. - : ■ It

TF THE WAR TIMES INDUCE YOU
I to eeonomi/.e, joushould know' tliat you get superior

colored Photograph* for $.!, at UKI3URVS Gallery, SE-
COND Street, above Green. It*

WANTS. •

WANTED—APEESON CAPABLE
of taking charge of the Looks of an old Wlu»ie-

K»le House in Market Street, who can furnish notilesa
than JnnOOOin eardi, for which an iutcivat in the Inuunesa
can be had. Trade in Pennsylvania and the Wesfse-
cured, paying n "of*d profit. An excellent chance for a
ycune man wishingtocommence business. Address, with
real mum- atnl iviV-renee, IMPORTERS & JOBBERS,
lHoud‘»lHspnlcit. nu3*L»f

WANTED—By an experienced Book-
keeper, a situation in u Wholesale Pry Goo'Ll

or Commission House. Good reference given. Addr9M
“Horace,” I'ress Oillce. nu22-ot*

TpMPLOYERS WANTING YOUNG
Bleu, Ac., are invited to ftdt?rfts Hi? “tfJfttffrftrtftQi

Committee,” at the Knonift of Uio Young 3lu»T*Chmtiaa
Association, 1000 and 1011 CHESTNUT street. apS-dco

FOH aiALE AND TO LET

m PHYSICIANS, ATTENTION !
TO RENT, a DWELLING in IUtIDKSIiI'HG; ttiua

l‘o‘inis, office, stable, and coach iioitse. Has b*--n occu-
pied l»y riiy sKians fur tin? Inst twelve years, and (UfVi'-l*
a g<».vl opportunity, there being no Physician tu ISndvu*
lmrsr, winch contains2,ooo inhabitants, (accessible hourly
by Passenger Railroad,) the late Phjsiciau having posi-
tion a? Surgeon in the army. Rent tow.

Applv to
au26-3t*

J. H. FLITUEAFT, Bride-dmrg,
30 South SIXTH Street.

TO LET.—A DWELLING
IS.IIOUSE, THIRTEENTH Street, above Asalir with
all the modem coincidences. Rent moderate. Apply to

WETIIERILL & BROTHER,
au3 47 North SECOND Struct.

gs TO RENT LOW —Furnished or nn-
ilMfuniished, fur six mouth*, or longerif desired, <1
large and convenient HOUSE, No. 1735 Arch street.
Apply to A. P. and J. 11. MORRIS,916 ARCH Street.

jelQ.tf

BOARDING

PR IVAT E BOAIIDING.—FINE
ROOMS, al moderate-•price*, may be had f<u* the

winter, at the ALLIBOXE HOUSE, N. W. corner
THIRTY-NINTH and WALNUT, West Pliilwlei-
pj.iu. inr-S-lni

BOARDING.—Furnished and unfur-
apartments, with first-class Board, at 123

North SEVENTH Street.- au2tf-3t*

EDUCATIONAL,

SCHOOL FOB BOYS, CORNER OF
BROAD and SVRIXO GARDEN Streets, wilt re-

oiioit 2d of NINTH MONTH (September.)
A few pupils can be accommodated villi board in the

family of the Principal, OjT North BROAD Street,
uu3a-3l# Th M» HUNTINGTON.

HD. Gregory, a. m„ will
• reopen his Classical and Emdi-h Seho-d, No.

1103 MARKET Snoot, on MONDAY, September 2d.
nn2S-12t

Reduction of rates
■BfajfaljttrigCiia*

TO AND FROM NEW YORK]

;V;.Thf NEW YORK ■AXPiTHIT.ADKT.VIIIA STEAM
NAVIGATION FUJI CANY will, on and alter the 3dtk
ill:-!., run tin' Steamer DELAWARE, Coptiiin CANNON,
as follows:

Leslie PIIILADEi.DIIi.\, TUESDAYS and FRI-
DAYS, at 10A. 31.

Leave SEW Yußlr, WEDNESDAYS and SATUR-
DAYS, at 0 I'. 31.

The tViiiipmiy linve also, Giving to the present rtepres-
pioll in business, sletermim'd on a large REDUCTION of
tile rates cm Freight until l'uither notice.

3iEAsriiu:dE.vr goods will re taken at
3 CENTS REE FOOT..

HEAVY COOUS AT 10 to 12;; CENTS TER 104
TRENDS.

Tho <‘ minimum rale” op Single I’llciiOges H Iv-liiCeil
from 50 Ul 25 oonl*. Ollier Goods, not properly coming
under tho above heads, will ho taken at rates as low ia
proportion. Shippers of I'otaloes, Trnek, Ac., Ac., aro
rociitosted to call hofuM moklng arrangements elsewhere,
os tlieir freights will he taken on terms to suit them. -

JAMES ALLDERDICE, Agent,
mi2T-0t 3U mid 310 SGCTH DELAWARE Avenue.

FOB-NEWTOBK.
daily LINE, via Doluwand

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Com-

pany receive freight and leavo daily at 2 P. M., deliver-
ing their cargoes in New York tho following days.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM, P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHAKVK.S Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Anon*,

mil-lf Piers 14 nnd lo EAST Iti VEit. Neir York,

7 PHILADELPHIA AND
feagSYSC WASHINGTON EXPRESS STEAM-
BOAT COMPANY.

,
. wNew lino direct for Alexandria, Washington, m

Georgetown. Tltrousli In 36 hours.BuSSSw PinLAPKLPIUA, Captain THOS. HAND,
Steamer JEROME, Captain JEROME,

Will leave Philadelphia every WEDNESDAY and 8A«
TUEDAW at o’clock M., comiootiuc with all linea at
tWe ports', and-returning, leave Washington, Gtjorgo-
town, ami Alexandria every TUESDAY and SATUR*
DAY, for Philadelphia. W\ V, CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTHWHARVES, Philadelphia,
MORGAN & RIIINEHAET, Agents,

Foot of G street, Washington.

- FOR NEW YORK. The
aSMTakphiMcltililft Stciun Propeller Cemeanlr
will commence their business for tlio seusonon Monday,
13tK Instant.

Their strainers are now receiving freight at Seconi
Pier above Walnut street.

Terms accommodating. Apply to
W. M. BATED * C0.,.

224 South Delaware Aveuue,

fgHTagSSBIK PHILADELPHIA
ANI) BEADING EAIIiKOAD

CO. i (Office 237 South fourth street.)
I?RILADBLPHIA» April 27,1«1.

SEASON TICKETS.
On and after May 1,1861, season tickets will h& Uau«l

by this company for the periods of three, six, nine, an<t
twelve months, not transferable.
- Season schooMickets way also be had at 33 per cent,
discount.

,

_
,

__

These tickets will be sold by the Treasurer at No. 221
SouthFOCItTH Sheet, where any further fufbrmattoa
danLa obtalued. 8. BBABFUML

flp2Q-tf TreMnrtf.

trying /female college,X MECnANICSBTJUG,Pa,—This institution, chartered
vi.li fuH colteglato power., will open it. next eessiou on
IVKDNE6DAY, September 4, with afttllcorps of efficient
ami experienced Teachers. The attention of parents
having daughters to educate is respectfully called to this
Institution. For Catalogues givingfull information ail til
terms, Ac., address A. G. MARSHALL, Provident.

ann-stutbOt*


